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NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS FOUND IN BRITAIN.
IAIT X.

BY THE REV. JOHN M"CAVL, LL.D.,

PRESIDENT OP UNIVEUSITY COLLEGE, TOLO-NTO, AND OP T11E CANADIAÂN INS(TITVTE.

IN conripliance with suggestions that it would be advantageous to re-
sume the papers on "lLatin Inscriptions found in Britain," I purpose
continuing thé series occasionally as. time permits. My last article
en this branch of Epigraphy appeared in the Canadian, Journal for
J-anuary, 1862, when I ceased con tributing articles on the subject, as
I was engaged ini preparing for the Press the vollime on "lBritauno-
Roman Inscriptions," in which ail uny published notes were collected>
,%vith the addition of' others that hiad flot appeared in print. la this
and si'ceeding- Parts, I shall not ouly use sonne materials that I then
laid aside from a desire to limit the bulk of the book, but shall also
give the resuits of subsequent investigatioli.

58. Ilorsley's n. cix. Northumberland, is au inscription found at
Ilexham. It stands thus in his copy:

JMP CAES L- SEP
PERTINAX ET IMP-C

AVRA NTONIN
VS"I

HORI
VEXILLATION

FE RVNT
VOL. IX.--P



218 NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS

The followiing is bis expansion

Im»,Peiator CSosar Iiicius Septiias Pertinax et Ipiperator Coesar
Mlarcus Au'-elius Antoninus pius feuix Augustus et Geta Cuesar cohor-
tium vexillatioiicsftccruiit.

Dr. Bruce, Roinan Wfall, p). 315, 2nd ed., figures the slab) and offers
the suggestion :

IlIf the word in the fifthi Iiie be intended for /îorrcuin, which it probably is,
the stone records the building of a grranary by a vexillation of some portion of
the Roman forces."

In the -W[allet4book of the Romnan W'ull," 1863, 'le strangely re-

jects this recading, and reniarks

"The tliird and fourth lines of the inscription probably stood
thus

ET IMP'P-SEP-
GETA COHORtTES.

Certain cohiorts and vexillations seem to have been employed upon
smre Nçork lit this time ; -%vhat, does not appjear."

1 mouch preler horrellm, but would read the last three words-hor.
reum vexillationifecerunt ; i.e. The Eniperors made the granary for
the vexillatiori stationed at Llexharn or in its nieighibDurhood'.

On another slab, found at Great Chesters, L7fsica, we have a re.
cord of the rebuilding of a granary in 225 A.D. Sec Brit. Romn.
Inscrip. pp. 154-156i. It is strange that 50 few comïnemorativý,e
tablets of this class haebeen folind ini the islaild, for there must have
bcen wany such buildings.

59. In the Aîrclieofrgia -IEliaîa, new series, i. 1p. '250, we have a

fragment of' au inscription from Carvorain, Mlagna
i1VSNAGRI
AMIO1V

Dr. Bruce remarks:-
"Tu-re nmc of Calpurnius Agricola occurs upon two og three inscriptions in

connection withi the Ilaîii nt Magna. Thiere can bc no doubt that we have
before us fragments of the words-

CALPVRNý\IVS AGRICOLA
IIAMýIOR')VM

The date of these inscriptions is unknown."1

E very scrap of infornation relative to this coliort of Ilamnians
is interesting and valuable, for the only notice tl;at lias been dis..
covered of it, so, far, is in inscriptions found in Britaini. Mr. iRoach
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I'OUND IN BRITAIN.

Smith, ('ollectaîtea Antiqua, vi. p. 39, identifies it with the cohord
prima Apainenoriom of' the .Noltia; but tiiere is no -round for this
identification, and AIr. S. seems to have strangcly confused tlic towrts
Apanzea and Ilainah, frorn wich latter, as M1r. flodgson first sug-
gested, the coliors prima Ilanioruni probably derivcd its narne. Dr.
Bruce's reading> of the fcw letters on the bioken stone is both acute
and satisfactory, but 1 cannot tindersta-ndl bis renmairk-'< The date of
these inscriptions is uinlcnowll."

From an inscription, given in the same page iii the Arc/h. ~Ya
we rnay infer thiat this cohiort was at Mlagna in 136 or 1:37 Ail)., for
Alius Verus was not Coesar until the flrst of tliese years, and lie (lied
on the lst of' January, 1:38. An inscription, foiind at Kýilsvth), Scot-
land, suggests thiat this cohiort ivas stationed there, perhaps during
the construction of the northcrn barrier about HaB, from w'hichà they
meern to have been recalled and statiuned e-igain at M1agna, in the reign
of M. Aurelius Antoniinus (i.e. 15~2-180), under whom Calpurnius
Agricola wvas legate in Britain.

We have, I think, another mnenor;al of thieir stay at Mà1gna, in an
altar, figured bV Dr. Bruce, Roinan Wfall, p 399, 211d Ed It was
erected (as I read it) by Juius Pastor Im)ay[inifer] of the cohort
of larniians.

Iii the Notitia, thie second cohort of Dalmatians is mentioned as
istationed at lUagna, but nio traces* of this cohiort have been found

there.

60. One of the most 1perplexing inscriptions, found in Britain, is on
a srnall altar, discovered ii York, in 17.52, and at present in the
Museum of the Phiilosoplhical Society of that city. Lt may be repre-
uented thus :t

MiAT-A??IA- ? A
.N ?I? ??? DE

MJIL'LEG-VI VIC
GVBERB/ LEG -VI

V -S -L -M.

A monumental slab, founil there and now preberved in the 11nseumn of the Society of
Antiquaries, Niewcastl1c-upon-Tyxii, inay, possibly, be a inemorial of' this coliort, althoughi it
is not named on it. 'litinscription is l'y nceniturion to is wifeý, wlose birth.place isstated
as Salona, the city in Dalmatia. Sec zeol 1aa newv series, i. p. 256.

t The' quried letters are tiot efi'aced, ,nt ofniy dotibtÇnil, si.me of themn in a Icss deg-ree
titan other2. Thus in t1je first line, the third queried letter is ccrtainly G or C; and in the
aod, the firstflve leGcrs axe most probably 31'MINV.
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The varions explanationis, that had beexi proposed up to 18-12, were
collected by Mr. Wellbeloved in bis Eboracuî,ý, and are given in my
Il'Britanno-lioman Inscriptions " iii an cxtract from that work. To
these I there added MIr. Kenrick's recent interpretation of GVBIMt
as Glibernator, scil. pilot or steersrnan, "having charge of the ves-
sels, by means of whicli the legion communicatcd ivith places on the
Ouse, or the rivers that fall into it."' The only suggestions, which I
offered, werc-the rcading of the first line, as -NAT-AFLIA-GAV,
i.e. Matribus .4/iabu Gavadiis, (sec Iienzeu, nu. .5929, 5937), and
the rcading of the second uine, as M 1MINV NANDE, instead of
MIMINV-MVDE or MMI1%1NV-ANDE, which had been proposed
by others-with the rcrnark that I regarded MIr. Kenrick's explana-
tiou of GUBER- as more satisfactory than any of which 1 was aware.
1 indicated, howcvcr, that I was not satisfied that the correct reading
had been found. I have therefore occasionally made other attempts,
and now submit the resuit of these efforts as more satisfactory
than the cxplauations that have hitherto been proposed. As to
the first line, I adhere to the reading which I suggested, MAT-
AFLIA -GAV, as the most probable of which I arn awarc ; although
it lias since occurred ýu me that the last letters mnay have been CA or
CAM- for Caînjestri1ius. The second Uine I would rcad also as be-
fore-M -MINV -NANDE, but instead of taking Nande for the narne
of a place, I would separate the letters thus, NAN -DE. GVBEIL
scems to me to be used in the same sense, as it is found in the Fasti
Antiatini, cd. ilenzen, n. 64.15, on which* that able Epigraphist re-
marks: [GVBER -] 111 t, 3criptum pro gibber, qui ut pumilio (n.
5411,) infamiliis nobilium~ colebatur, ut tudicro çjus .spectaculo delec-
laretur." My view then is that this altar was crected by the lîunch-
back dwarf of the sixth legion, callcd by the soldiers iii fun, from bis
size, Minutiust Nanu& ;i and heace we may explain the unusual

*Mommisen, however, takes GVBEIZ in that passage for gubernator. for which, lie ob-
serves, it is often placed.

t Similar applications of natues were not uncommon amougst the Romanîs. It is well
known thst sanie of tho cogitrnina were derived trom porsonal characteristics, and we are
not without examples or' nomina given in jest, e. gr. Censorin<s, as we learn frotu Trebellius
Polio, Triginta Tivanni, was called Claudius, ivith reference to his lameness, Scurparuin
joco.

SThe practice of having pumiliones or nani rnay be illustratcd frot Suetonius, Tiôerius,
c. 61 :-Intorrogatum sum.subito et clare a quodam nano, adstante meresc inter copreas;
Juvenal, viii. 32. N'anum cis0usdam Atlanta vocamug; and Laxnpridiuas, Alexander Severus,
n4-Nanos et Nanas,:et moriones poputo donavit. In addition to these, already eited by

Facciolati, see Phiny, vii. 10; Suetonjus. At<gustus, 43; Propertins, iv. 8, 41 ; and compara
liphilinus, lxvii. 5; Horace, .Sat. ii. 3,808; and Statius, Silv. L.6,57.

It may be thst NAN was ustcd in jest. as if it wcre the abbreviation of a tribe, i.e.,
Marcus Minutius Nania tribu.
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FOUNt) IN BRITAIN.

smallness of the altar, flot more than Il 10 inches high, and 6 inches
sgquare." The only point, whichi remnains to, be noticed, is PDE in
the first line. It inay be the preposition, i.e. de militilu& legionis
sextoe victricis, used purposely to avoid calling him a iniles; or it
may stand for deliciuma, delicia, or deiioe the pet," M~IL-, of
course, if this be adopted, standing for mnilitum.

61. In Dr. Bruce's Romnan Wall, p. 209, 2nd Ed., a stone, bearing
thie following fragment of an inscription> is figured:

ESTRA-A
RIANO

Dr. B. remarks

ilThe Milking Gap slab, to which it bas a very close resemblance, enables us
fo supply the parts that are wanting. The only difference seems to be, that the
e mperor's naine is in the dbtve case instead of the genitive as in the other
exareple.

[IMP CA]ES TRAIA[NO]
[IIAD]RIANO [AVG PP]

[L]EG Il [AVGj
[A PLATORTIO NEPOTE LEG PR PR]."

This restoration is justified by Ilthe M.Nilking Gab " slab, cxcept in
one point, and that an important one, vi:., the addition of the letters
PP, which do not appear on that slab. This titIe, Pater Patrioe,
cannot be întroduced ad libitziib; its presence or absence as a designa-
tion of Iladrian may -make a difference of cleven years in the date,
for it was not assumed by tbat emperor until 128 A.D. The two*
slabs, given by Dr. Bruce, iii pp. 202, 203, inidicate a period between
117 and 128 A.D., about 12-4, in which year, as we know from the
diploma found at Stannington, Aulus Platorius Nepos wvas Legate in
Britain. Thle inscriptions, found at Great Chesters, .,£sica, and
Moresby, M3,ori-iuiii?, which have the addition of P. - give a date
between 128 and 138 A.D.

The Leicester mile-stone marks the year between August 11, 120,
and August 11, 121, Nvithin which lime lladrian was probably in the
island. The altar already noticed in .59, mentioning L. /Elius
G½sar, gives cither 136 or 137 A.D. ; and Ilorsley's, n. lxi. Cumber-

'1 suspect that some pairs of alabs, bcaring the sawe inscription, were set uip bo mark the
beginning and the end of work donc on the Southern barrier as there were on the Northern.
See .Brit. nom. Lzscri p. P. 235.
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land, ini which 31. MSTon ias gipais nnîned, may bc referred to a
year between 120 or 1'21 .1.aî,d 138 .. ,probably at the begin-
niîig of this period. Sc iIZonuîin. Ilist. Bru. nn. Il, 9.

62. In Mr. Lee's Isca &lztiruni, and IlDelineation, of Iloinan Anti-
iquities found nt Caerleorà," a slab is figured, wh ichi bears the followving
inscription

IMNPP VALERJANV'S ET G ALLIENVS
AVGGIET VALERIANVS NOBILISSI.MVS
C.IES 'COILORTI VIJ* CENT VY TAýS A SO

LO IIýESTI'FVERVNT 'PBR lDESTIlCIVMýý IVB A M
VC-LEGATVMý AVGG-PR PR-FT

VITVLASIVrM LAETINIANVM% LEG* LEG
Il1 AVG -CVRA NTE -DOMIT -POTENT1NO

PR.,EF -LEG -EIV'SDEMý

As the interpretation is fully discussed in my - Britanno-Roman
Inscriptions," il is not iny intention to take up tijis part of the sub-

ject again. Thiere is a question, hiowever, relative to the date, that 1
now desire to examine. In a review of M.Nr. Lee's Isea Silurum, in
the Genelepian's .7J'ayazine, for August, 1l862, the author remarked:

"As this [restoration] took place in the reign of Valerian and Gallicnuff,
when Valerian, the son of Gallienus, was Coesar, the date of the inscription
must be between A.D. 253 and A.D. 259, just before the revoit of Postumus in
Gaul, whien the young Can-ar was murdered."

In Brit. Romz. Inscrip., p. 125, 1 rejected these statements as
erroneous, observing: "IGallieiius was ilot associated in the empire
until A.D. 254, nior ivas bis son Saloninus, the e Young Coesar,' k-illedl
until A.D. 260 ;" and I appended the note, with the object of cloing
justice to a previous enqiirer,-«' Mr. Newton, Jlortu7n. Hist. Brit.,
gives the correct dates." The same critie, in reviewin- iny book
in the Geiitlemian',s Mlagazine, for April, 1863, notices rny observation
ir. the following- terrns:

"We are quite willing to rest upon the dates we bave given, which are usually
accepted; and refer Dr. MeCaul to the elaborate paper on the family of the
Emperor Valerian in the Baron Marc han ts' Lettres sur le Numismatique et l'JIii-
toire.1"

To this the note is appended:
'<Paris, 1851. 'Comme il est positif que Salonin est mort in 259,' &c, p.440.

A&.D. 253, is even inore generally adnxitted as the year in which Valeriarn ad-
mitted Gallinus as bis imperial associa te."1

222



FOUNI) IN IRITAIN.23

The dates, given by the Reviewver, were, 1 believe, tiiose " usually
accepted," and arc stili received bv sorne. Unider ordiiîary circurrn-
stances, then, 1 should flot liave iiînpugiied ilieir accuiracy, but the
object of rny book being to correct received. o,,i nioiis, if tliey seemed
to me to be unsatisfactory, I feit hotnd to notice themn as in my
judgment erroneous, especially as they seemced to be advanced as an
emendation of thlose previously given iii the ilon uîenta Ifistorica
Dri 'an nica.

I shall now give the grounds of my ol,.iiioi. T[ho question is
whether the date of thie inscription, as given abo%e, is '253-259
A.D. or 2.-)4-260) A.D). The former is sclected by the Reviewer, the
latter by me. lMy reason for adop)ting2 060 instead of 2.59 is, that it
appears froîn mention of thie mame of the Czoesair Vaerian (i.e. Salo-
ninus) ini the Code of n~stiniani, iv. (;, 1 ; v. 42, 2 ; and x. 16, 2,
that lie wvas alive whien the first two of those laws were g-iven, .scil.
on the 27t1î of April ýatd the 1-li of 'May, ini the consulship of
Soecularis ii. and Donatus, i.e. 2(60 A.D. lt is truc that lie is flot
înentioned. iii ail the laws of this year, but neithier is lie in ail of the
preceding years, whien lie wias unquestionably alive. As to the
choice between 253 and 254, 1 pref'erred. the latter, on thie authority
of A.ureiius Victor, <le Casar-ibus, e. 32 ; Liciliio Valeriano irnperiulu
deferunt. * * Es jiliurn Gallienun Senalius Ccesaren creat,
atatim que Ti1beris adulta ostate diluvii jacie inundavit. Wliat
summner is that mentioned hiere ? Cet tainily flot of a year before tce
deathi of the Ca//i. Now we have unquestionable evidenet( that they
were flot siaini until their fourth tribunician. year, and, as their first
year cannot have commenced before the deathi of Decius, who was
killed ini 251, tlîeir death ýand the recognition of Gallienus by the
senate cannot have takzen. place before 2.5-. I do flot question the
assertion that Valerian assumed the imperial title and made Galiienus

0As inuchi confusion exists relative to this pcriod of history, 1 subjoîn an extract of the
principal events of the years 251, 25,2. 253, and 25-1, that 1 drev up for iny own use after a
,careful exainination of ail the ancient and thc chief inodcrn authorities.

251. Deathi of Deelus iii Noveniber. Accession of Gallus and Hostilianu, 'vith Volusianus
as coesar.

£52. Death of ilostiliantus in the autu-inn or iwinter, aace. .-. beginuinig of the pestilence.
153. Assumptioîi of tlie Imperial power by £iwiianus iii the suininer, about the end of

July. Vaieriaii proclajîned Atigmus by thie ariny in the winter, about thue time of
the cuti ance of .lEtriliaiits into Italy.

234. Draths of thie Galli (scil. Trebontinus and Vohîisianus) at Initeramna,, in February,
and accession of .iEînliantis. Deathi of iEinjlianîîs in May, and recognition of Gal-
licous by the senate, in àdune. Valeriau and Gallienus are substituted as Consul$
for those wbo cousmenced the ycar.

2'2 3
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his colleague i n '253, but 1 think that this tablet, bcaring, as it does,
the naine of an iniperial legate of the .4uyusti, ivas iiot erected before
the deathi of the Galli, and the recogniition bv the scuate. But the
Reviewer gives a modern authority i n support of bis view, the Baron
Marchant. On the atber side, I may be permitted to refer to Fynea
Clinton, whose opinion on sudi subjects is justiy lîeld in the highest
estimation. That Iearned investigittor, iii bis Fasti Roniani, A.D. 2054,
rom arks:-

IlGallienus ig associated in the empire." "Il Th son of Valerian [i.e. (iallie-

nus] wag acknowledged by the senate in June, A.D. 2542"

In A.D. 260, lie gives the following notes

"Saloniniis slain." IlSaloninug was stili living, Aîîgust 29, A.D. 269, and -3
me.-t;oned in C'od. Justin. at May 15, A.D. 260; sce col. -3. Bio deatb may
therefore bc placed about June, A.D. -260.11

The notices in the Justinian Code are the saine which I have al-
ready mentioned. Clinton adds thie reinark : IlT'le Coesar V'.Ieriaîî
is named in oniy three out of seventeeri laws [of the year 260]. If
lie is riglitly inserted, lie wvas stili living in May, 260." Here, it
must be admitted, is the expression of a doubt as to the correctnesq
of the insertion of the naine in this year, but the author's estimation
of the value of this doubt is inanifest from bis disregarding it, and
plaeing the (leath, of Saloninuis, and giving the authorities, in 260.

In the e'Chronological Tables of Roman: listory,' subjoined to,
Dr. Smithi's Dictionat-y of Greek and Romnan Biography and 1ytho.
Ioygy, we have thie.followiiig noties~ on the subjeet

"1254. Valerkiums emperor. Jlis son Gallienus 13 muade Augustus.
Il260. Saloninuis, the son of Valerian, puý to death by Postumus."

The stateinent that "lGallienus was made Augustus " is correct,
for he wvas in this year siot ondy Goesar but Augustus; but "Vale-
rian," iii the words "lson of Valerian," is a inistake, for Il Gaillienius."-

63. In the MINuseum of the Soeie-y of Antiquaries, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, there is a "lfragment of a rudely earved monumental stone."
from Risingham, whicli lears an inscril)tiou of' mnore thian ordinary
iinterest, if my view of it be correct. It is figured in the Arckoeologia
.2Eliana, ne;v series, i. p. 257 ; and " the letters whichi appeared [to
Dr. Bruce] mnost probable when the stone wvas placed under a strong
light, are:
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FOVJND IN TIRITAI. 22

ANNXXII
FALIVN

RELILTIA
TTCOSC

p
VPFIVIVICT

VINCVLV"5

When 1 first saw the copy of this inscription, it at once occurred to
me that it ivas the mernorial of a Christiana. The notice of the day
of the month-KAL -IVN, i.e. Kaiendis Jiiniis?-(for thus 1 read the
third line)-and the indication of the year by tlic consul or consuls-
characteristies SQ common in Clu istian, but so rare in Pag~an cpitaphs,
prodnced the impression that this inscription ivas a record of Chris-
tianity in Britain during the Roman occupation of the island. There
are aiso other peculiarities in it that appear to me to conflrm my view,
bnt 1 arn reluctant to venture on conjectures, where the reading ;s
5e Uncertain, and must defer further statc-ment of rny opinion until 1
have more accurate informatÏon relative te those letters that are stili
legible.

G4. In the .drc1eavologia .Ellana, iii. Pl1. i. p. I 53, an altar, found at
Risinghiam, is figurcd. It bciýrs the inscription-

FORTVNAE REDVC

IVLIVS -SEVERINUS
TRIB EXPLICITO

BALINEO 'V S L "M%

ixe. Fortuoe redîici Juius Severinues TriFntnus explicito 01alineo
votum solvit libens merito. In the Archoeologia 217liana, new series,
i. p. 258, Dr. Bruce týanslates it thus :

IlTo Fortune the Restorer, Julius Severinuis the Tribune, the B~ath being
opened, erectcd this altar in discharge of a v'ow freely and deservedly mande.,,

.Explicito does not mean "copened," but Ilfinishied." Thus Scoevoia,
Digest. xxxiv. 1, 17, eo tezppore, quo teimplurn expliciturnfueiit : and
Otelli, 11. 3817, explicito quodpromiserat.

2'2 5



22t ANCIENT AND) MODERtN COINS

DESCRIPTIVE CAýTALOGUE 0F COINS, ANCIENT AND
MODERN, IN TIuE- COLLECT[ON 0F TIIE CANADIAN

I NS'1ITUTE.
(Coiiiicid frorn Nu. L. page 105.)

nY THE 1EV. DR. SCADDING,
Y IPILAIIIAN TO THE INSTIIUTH.

No. 2.

GREEK COINS.-(Continued.)

H1. COPPIR.

(A) 011 AUTONOMIOUS CITIES.

1.Abydos. 01w. liad wrcathied to, r. Rev. Eagle' Leg. ABY.t
Weight-lj~ dwts.

2. Abydos. 01w. llead. I{cv. Ampliora. Leg. AB (reversed.)$
MreicItr5 dws

.b. Aeim§ Ov lad of Pallas to, r. Rev. Victory with
weeath. lit the field a Tortoise, il and monograin AI repeated in re-
verse order. WVeigh-t-8,ýdwts.

4. ]Etnaea.¶j Obv. Hlead of Ceres to, r. Rev. Cornu copiae.#*
Le-. AîTNAUŽN. Wegt- wts.

5. Apamea on the Orontes.tt 01w. IHead of Jove laureated, to, 1.
Rev. A frilmen. Le-. AIT. ini a wreath of wheat-ears. Weight-
3 dwts.

"Aquihr causa incerta."-Eckhiel À1. 478.
t ua per angustas vectae male virginis undas

Seston Abydena separat urbe fretum.l-Trist. i. x. 28.
.This; coin is very much worn. The AB3 ray denote the A/buria -ens.
§ "Achaiae nobilissima urbs quo non Achaci solum, sed universi Peloponve3ii

,conveniebant, publicis de rebus const-lt.aturi."-Rasclie i 113.
Il " Testudo rmptat in nuinis Aegiorim, qui numi sunt antiquissimi ."-Ras cho

ix. 91~3.
¶ Stadiis lxxx. a Catana dissita."- Vide Strabo. vi. c. ii. 3.

"Aetnae unontis cincres regionem vicinam reddebant feracem!'-Riasth i.
246.

14 Seleucus Nicator so named this place (previously called "Pella" by the
Syro-Macedonians) aftcr bis wife Apamé, nud buit there a magnificent Temple
to Jove, professing to be descended froua hh±, 1.0. 291.
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~.Assus in Mvsia. Obv. liend of Pallas lielrneted, to r. Rev.
A grvphiou seated ;*belowv, a toi-toise. Le,,. A;ý . Xeigt-5 dwts.

î. Athiear. 01w. Ilead of' Athenié lielmeted, to r. 11ev. Warrior
hurliiig a dart. Le-. AO@.t Welý,Igt-3 di% ts.

8. AMiens. Obv. 1tead of Atiiené 1liieted, to r. 11ev. \Varrior
hurling a dart. Leg. A(-Ei. [[Lere the E stands between the A and
the 0.] Weighit-G dwts.

9. Briitii.t Gr. Brettii. Obv. Ilcad of' Mars bearded and fiel..
rrxeted, to 1. 11ev. Pallas striding to r , hioldin- a sluield before lier
with both bands ; a spear rest in-I agraiiist, the left shioulder ; below
the shield a trij)o(. Lcg. BýPE'IIÇN. Weiglit--S dwvts.

10. Cales in Campania. Olw. 11ead of Pallas hielineted, to, 1.
Rev. A cocki crested and spuirrLd ;Ç beliîiid, a star. Leg. KAAENUN.
'Weighit 4-i dnts.

11. Ceintoripa ini Sicily Il Obv. Ilead of Ceres, to r. 11ev. A
plougl,-i and bird.¶1 ln the field, one globule. L eg. KlENT%'.

12. Cephaloldiurn iii SiOl. bv1. Ilead of' Hercules bearded,

Il Ve Gàrek griffan is cniriotisly likec the Persepolitaii, and both arc appa-
rently derived froni tic winged lion of tlie Assyrians, Whiclh was tho emblin of
the god Xrlor Mlars."-Nole iii Rczwilinson,'s Ilero loius, iii. 23. The story of
the -gold-gtiarditig griffuns" (vide llerod , loc rit.), arose froin the jealoiis care
of the natives of thc Siberian gold-regions, to prevent the intrusion of strarîgerg.

j"In antiquîissimis Atheniensitini niis AOE, pro AOH, sen AOHNALQN,
atqiie OEBH pro OHBH, et in monetis Creteasis urbii Pliacsti GEY.EYr pro OH:EET-'
inveniiinus "-loisclie, iii. 495.

t"lPopnltns ia extremo Italiac anguilo multis et preclaras urbes complexus;
quae ingente rîurnero et rara elegaiitia titmes ddr.-clei. 166.

§ Il Rationem sociati cuim Pallade giilli adfert Paiisanis. Nain curn videret,
gallnm Minervae cassidi in ejus simulacro insidere, istud filctuin adlirmat, quod
bacc avis omnium est ptignacis-sima."-Eckhiel, i. 101.

Il Centoripa (îicut. plur.) and Ccntiu:ipa.e. Kv-oupirai Plol. Qtltntity flot
given by Gesner in bis Onomasticon;- nor by Drisier, in his Ed. of Liddell and
Scott. The miodern name is Centorbe.

'I¶I "Cicero describes the Cen turipiai as sumnmi aratores. and as farming Iargely
in cvcry part of Sici1y."ý-Leake, Numii.çimataz i1elenica, çub nomn.

00Cephaloedium is said to bc derived froni cephalus, the thtnury-fish, an articlo
or commerce in the Mediterrancan. la the lins-

"Quacque procclioso Cclxlôiai-s ora profundo
Cacrtileis horret campis pascentin cete,"

from Silius Italicus (xiv. 252)t 'Ihorret " graphically describes a vast shoal of
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to r. 11ev. Small hurnan figure, club and quiver. iLeg, KE(>.
Weigt-4dwts.

13. Clialcise iii Jhîtboea. 01w. Female head laureated, to r. Iler.
An engle witli a kid in its talons. Weighit-4 dwts.

14. Gelat ini Sicily. 01w. A youthful liead filleted, to r. 1te«.
A bull butting, to 1. In exergue, thiree globules.1 Weight-2 dwts.

115. Leucas in Acarnania. Obv. Head of Hercules, to r. 11ev.
Au armed rostrum. In field.. Leg... Weig>ht-3 dets.

16 . Messania. 01w. Head of Apollo laureated, to r. 11ev Warrior
with spear and shîield, seated on rocks. Leg. MAMEPT1MŽN.§

17. Oesabv 1. Veiled head, to 1. 11ev. Deiphie tripod.
Leg. ME5_ MWeighit-2.1 dwts.

18. Pergamnus in Mysia. Obv. A youthiful hiead laurented, to r.
Rev. In field EPY'FIAQ LIPO TOY ... IEP.¶Î WVeight-l dwt.

19. iRhegiuin. Obv. Hlead of' Proserpine, to r. 11ev. A lyre.
Leg. in two liues: PHIFIN2N. A ligtuire of PHP. Weig-ht-

4~dwis.

20. Rhiegiumn. Obv. Ilead of Proserpinîe, to r. 11ev. A wvarrio-r
iih spear iii left band ; ia the r, au cagle or dove. Leg. PHi'FIN!N.

Weighlt-41 diits.

this fish as scen from an erninence on the Sicilian coast. The modern naine of
Cephalocdium is Cefal'm.

"Situate whcîi. the bridge crosbed the Euripus; now ANegroponte, whence the
whole island has its nain.e.

t IlGela inter primores Siciliae urbes veteres fuit celeberrima.".-Iaschie, iii.
1338. Terra Nutova now stands on its site.

i IlGlobuli tres in numis Romanorm acreis quartam assis partein denotant,
tres uncias valere quadrantem. Tria puacta seu globuli in Sicula moneta per
areain obvii, pretium itidern vel pondus ergtiunt."-See Rascle, iii. 1459.

§ Messana was occupicd in 1.0. 2'40 by Maniertines, i.e. Mercenarieg, dig-
chiarged froni the service or Syracusc.

il Anciently Dancle and Zancle. In the 5th century B C., taken by emigrants
froni Messenia in 1'eiopounesus, and named the IlCity of the Messenii."

¶ý On a coin described by Rasclie (iii. 821), the orthography of the legend is
different. It there reads, ETPTrITAO'-' Hpn12ý. This Eurypylus was the son of
Telaplius, the founder of a colony nt Pergamus. IlPausanias à Telepho el
Arcadia deductam Pergamurn coloniain tradit; in cujus originis memnoriam
primi conditoris sui filius, Burypylus, Telephi filu, seu Telephides, ohim circa
Pergainenurn agruni dynastn, publico aere a Pergamenis signatus est."-Rasee
iii. 8.21.
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21. Iliegiurn. Obv. Two hcads to r. jugate.ý 11ev. A warrior
lcaning on a staff in left hiand ; iii tie r. a palm brandi on the arm
a dove or cagle. Iii field I111. Leg. PIPNŽ.Weigt-lý-dwts.

22. Syracuse. Obv. Pallas hielneted, to 1. Leg. :ýYPA. 11ev.
Two doiphins round a star. Weight 201-dwts.

23. Syracuse. Obv. llead laureated, to 1. Le-.....Dv. A
fulmen. Le-. :ýYPAKO:ý1ON. WVeight-4 dwts.7

2-4. Syracuse. Obv. LHead bearded and filletcd, to r. 11ev. A
tripod with serpents below. Le-. :ýYPAKO:EI9.N. Weiglt-3 dwts.

0 b

25. Syracuse. Obv. lcad of Pallas hielmeted, to 1. Leg. '>YPAK
11ev. A winged sca-liorse.

26. Siculo-Punic. Obv. Hlead to r. ; the liair and beard crisped.
In the field a caduceus. 11ev. An auginr's cap within a wreath.
Weight-4 à dwts.

27. Tauromeniurn in Sicilv. Obv. Hlead of 'Apollo Archegetes.t
11ev. A tripod. Le,,. in two lines, TAYPOMENITAN.t WVeiht-
7-1 dwts.

28. Tcanum Sidicinum.§ Obv. Female hiead laureated, to 1.
Lee. in Oscan characters RVNAET [i.e. TEANVR reversed.] 11ev.
Victory crowning a human-faced bull; below, a star. Weighit-
.3 dwts.

29. Panormus. Obv. A hicad full-faced. Rcv. Au archier kneel-

30. Thespiae iii Boeotia. Obv. Veiled hiead, to r. 11ev. A lyre
withiin a wreathi. Leg. OEII eighit-2 dwts.

31. Tyndaris in Sicily. Obv. H{ead (obliteratcd.) 11ev. Two
h1orsemen.¶ý Leg. TYN ... PITAN.** \Veighit-43- dwts.

"Dianae forma et fratris Apollinis sunt."-Rascbe, vii. 989.
STauromeniurn was peopled from Naxus, a neighbouring colony of Ohalci-

deans. Thesc utnder Thucles, lheir conductor, going froin Euboca, built Naxue,
.and the sitar of Apollo Archeg-etes, now standing without the city, upon wbich
the ambassadors employed to the oracles, as often as they launch frotn Sieily,
are accustomed to offer their first sacrifice."-Thucyd. vi. 3, p. 341. Vol. ii.
Hlobbes' Transi.

1 Donce for TaUpojUEVirWv.

SSo called to distingxish it froni another Teanuni in Apulia.
, "Genuflexus sagittarius 'in veteri nunie inter Panormitaaos."ý-Ra3cbe

vil. 1549.
'q The Dioscuri. Il Clarum Tyndaridae sidus."-Ilor. iv. 8. 3 1.

10Doric for TvaFcw
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'32. Zacynthus (Zante). Obv. i-lead of Diana, to r. 11ev. A quiver
w'îthin a wreatii. Leg. ZA. Weighbt-4u' dwts.

33. Leontini.* Obv. Lion's head, or lion-faced rnask. 11ev. A
palm-tree w'ith fruit. \Veighit-61 (lwts.

(B) MONARCHICAL.

1. Agathiocles of Sicily. (Died B.C. 289.) Obv. 11ead of Pros-
erpine or Artemnis, to r. Leg. . ... TEIP. . . . 1Bey. A Nvinged

fulmnen. Leg. in two lines, APAOOKAIE'O".e BA:flAE0ýý.
2. Phiintias of Agrigentum. (Livcd B.C. 288.) Obv. Youthiful

head, to 1. 11ev. A boar.t Leg. BAý21AEO-2... Weight-4 dwts.
3. I>tolemacus 1. and Berenice. (Died B.C. 283.) Obv. llead of

Ptolemnaeus, to r. Rev. Ileaci of Berenice, to r. Leg. BAYIAIEO:
IITOAE-MAIOY. Weight-I dwt.

4. Hlieronyrnus of Syracuse. (Died B.C. 215.) Obv. Hlead of
ilieronyrnus, filleted to 1. 11ev. A fulmen. Leg. B AY.IAEOY,
1EPONYMOY.

5. Ptolemaeus IX. (B.C. 107.) Obv. Iilead of Ptolemaeus in
Elephant-scalp, to r. 11ev. An cagle standing, on a fuhinen. Leg.
IITOAEMAIOY BA:ýIAEO2,.

ON TFE ?FAIM1LIIES PIIOPERLI I3ELONGING TO THE
FISSIROSTRAL SUBORDI)E 0F INSI-ESSORIAL BIIIDS,
AND) TIE REAL POSITION 0F SOME IVHICil ilAVE
BEEN 11EFERIIED TO IT.

DY RIiV. WVILLIAM HINCKS, F.L.S., ETC.,

PUOFESSOR 0P NÂTURÂL IlISTOUY 1«N «UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONÎTO.

WHiEN I laid before the Institute my views respecting the famiiy
Strutdonidoe, 1 state(i my intention, should the opportunity be
allowed me, of coinnunicating imy conclusions upon soîne other dis-
puted questions relating to thie arrangement of Birds, in pursuance

IIn Sicily, southi of Catana, five miles inland. lere, in the 5th century
B. was bora Gorgias, the celebratcd statesinan, (orator, and sophist.

f IlApri typus non sine ratione conspicitur, quippe venationi deditus somnium
vidit, exitun-, ilii vitae repraesen tans; duni scilicctaprumn venatur (Phintias), sus
in eumn ruere, latus ejus ferire dentibus, et vuinere illato ipsum perimere visus.
Non caruit soninitim eventu.Y-Rasche vi. 1220.
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of which intention 1 have selected niy present subject. Persuaded
that the group of Scausorial Bitrds is too well marhed and important
to, rank only as a sub-order of Insessores, and in fact has as aood a
dlaim as Raptores to be accounted an ordcr, 1 without lIesitation
assign to, it that position ; but I cannot foltow Dr. George Gray
in giving the same distinction to tlie lâmilies of Co1unbidoe and
Strutienidoe: 1 bave then before me six Orders of the Class A-vEs,
one of which, the Perching-birds, called Insessores> exhibits the spe-
cial bird type most completelye and is vastly more numerous than
any cf the others. lu accordance withi views of the classification of
the animal ingidoin w-hich I have on other occasions endcavoured to
explain, defend and apply, and which amount to an attempt te revive
witli considerable modifications the ideas. of McLeay and Swainson,
1 place the Insessores in the centre, with the five other orders placed
around themn, and I amn led tL-o expect to find five sub-orders or great
sections of Insessores, mnanifesting certain analogies w'ithi the other
five orders. The sub-orders of Cuvier, founded on the beak and
feet, at once invite attentive examination, and w-e cannot fail to
observe that the Dentirostres represent the Raptores; the Gonirostrea
the Rasores; the Tenuirostres the Grallatores? [picking eut food froin
obscure places, with an elongated, geiierally pointed beak, and in a
manner sometimes alnost suctorial], vhýIlst the Fissirostres [darting
at their prey whilst movirg in their appropriate elernent] represent
the Natatores. If, however, w-e should be tempted by these analo-
gies te, compare Cuvier's remaining sub-order Synatl il h

Scansores, w-e are encountered by dilliculties seemingly insurînount-
able. 1 w-as nt first disposed to try the effeet of this method, but
the more I put it te the test, tlie more evident it becaine that it
completely failed. Stili, not readily abaiidoning, principles which
seerned to give such beautifflil resuits in a great variety of instances.
1 returned again and againi to the inquiries how the Syndactyli of
Cuvier oughlt to be disposed of, and whcther arnong Insessorial
birds, %vithouit disturbing the other sub-orders, there really exists
any group exhibiting ani analogy with the order Scansores. These
questions soon brouglit before me the proper limits of the sub-order
Fissirostres, and having satisfied mny own mind by a sehemne ivhich,
as far as I know, is novel, 1 qubmit it te, the candiLi judgment cf my
fellow-students cf nature with neo other desire than that it raay be
considered and fairly judged. it could not fail te be observed that,
great as is the authority of Cuvier, and very geiierally as isi other
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sub-ordors bave been acknowledged, bis Syndactyles are far frein
having, been rceived with the saine faveur, both because the prin-
ciple upon which they are scparated is different in kind froni that ap-
plied in the other groups, and because there has been a strong feeling
that the Syndactyle families find proper places among the other sub-
orders. Cuvier's Syndactyli are the Bee-eaters (Meropid.oe), the
Motinots (Prionitidoe), the iKingllshers (Alced"inidoe) the Todties
(Todidoe) and the Ilorubilis (Bucerotidie). But there are other
birds with syndactyle feet not hiere included (manikins, for instance),
and the character is possessed less perfectly by many birds. If we

* take the moat remarkable cases of syndactyle feet, as the Bee-eaters
and the Kingfishers, and consider the eifect of the structure, we find
that it unfits the %urd for walking on branches of trees or on the
ground, and is connected with the habit of resting quietly on a
branch when not on the wing, and taking prey whilst fiying; lience
it is a fissirostral character-not constantly, since sinail feeble feet
with short tarsi xnay be equally connected with this mode of life,
but sufficiently to justify the opinion entertained by se many emi-
nent ornithologists that the families first namned belong te the iFissi-
rostral group, in which Cuvier, limiting its characters too closelyas
to the figure of the beak, had only placed the Swallows and Goat-
suekers. The sinali family of Todidoe seems te be best treated as à
sub-family of Kingfishers. Another family, nearly related te the
Bee-eaters, which is eertainly ]?issirostral, though with a tendency
to the Conirostres, is Corac-eade, the IRollers. Setting aside, thon,
the Syndactyles by referring their principal families te the IFissi-
rostres, and considering the others as disposable elsewhere, in a way
that I shaHl explain before I conclude, our next object will be to
'determine the proper limits of the Fissirostral sub.order by review-
ing the families which have been by good authorities referred te it.
Besides ail those which we have already placed in it, and rightly as
I think connecting the Jacamars as a sub-family with the King-
fishers, Dr. George Gray adds the Trogons (Trogonidoe) and the
Alotinots <Prionitide). The latter are very deficient in fissirostral
characters, an~d are apparently placed in this position from their sup-
posed (but I think net real) relation te the Bee-eaters. I shall
venture au opinion as te their real affinities as we proceed. The
beautiful family of the Troyonidoe certainly dees exhibit fissirostral
character8, but they seoin te be overbalanced by others of a different
kind-the arched beak being finely dentated, and the feet exhibiting
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auch an approach to the scanisorial structure that many baive referrcd
the fainily to, the order Seansorczs and 1 believe that it expresses
the fissirostral tendency in tiie suib-order, not Vet deterniied, \vhich
represeuts the Scansores in tlie gt'cat order 1nsessores. -Mr. A. RI.
'Wallace, whose opinions oin these subjects ,il\v z desýer%-e attention,
adds the lllnminiugi(-birds (TrocbilidS), the Ptifl-birds (Capitonidoe),
whiich lie agyrees with inost recent ornithologists in sej)arating fr'om.
the Scansorial Bucconidoe, and the 1-loruibilis (Buerotidioe). The
Ilumingii-birds, in their power of flighIt, their feedingc on the wving,
nnd thieir sinali and féeble feet, undoubtedly exhibit Fissorial cbarac-
tecri, but the siender 1 )oifted beali, adapted for extracting food froin
flowversý, is niost strikingly Tenuirostral, and thotugh the one family
lias a foot suited for inoving on branches, whilst the other relies
chiefly ou its wings, the relationship between Prorneropidoe and
Trochiilidoe is too close to, be disturbed. Regrarding Troehi]idoe as
expressing the lEissirostral tendency among Tenuirostres, we perhaps
avoid all real difficulty. Capitonidoe had been also included among
the Fissirostres by Dr. G. R. Gray, who treated them as a sub-
family of King-fishers. Mr. Wallace elevates therm into a family,
and 1 must think righltly, if we grant their separation froin iBuc-
conidoe; but I have hitherto failed to appreciate the reasons for this
separation, excepting as sub-families of Bucconidoe-the faînily of
Scansores whichi expresses the Fissirostral tendency. As to Bucero-
tidw, their foot, thougli the two tocs are partially united, is not
characteristically syndactyle, the expansion of the tocs beneath al-
Iowing, of walking or hopping on branches, and there cau bardly be
Baid to be any other fissirostral character. 1 readily admit that the
HorubiUs have no real or close affinity wîth the crows, near wvhich
they have been often placed, and tbeir relations with the Toucans,
thougli striking, are more of analogy than imînediate affinity. Their
mode of life, according, to Mr. Wallace's own interesting account, is
far rexnoved from that of any Fissirostral faxnily.

J{aving 110w decided upon the families which in my *judgment can
be admitted as truly Fissirostral, it only remains to point out how
they severally express the tendencies towards the sub-orders of ln-
sessores, or the five other adrritted orders of Birds, in the centre of
which we suppose Insessores to be placed. Alcedinidoe, the King-
fishers, manit'estly express the IRaptorial tendency; the second, the
active tendency, shows itacif sometimes in arboreal, eometimes iii

VOL. IX. CL
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nerial habits, and seerns hiere to belong to t'le Swallows (llirundï[
nidoe), who have niost in comimon wvith) the general, body of' Insesso-
rial birds. Thie IRolIers (Crcdo)(ispIay Conirostral aflliitie.9,
and as far as flic essetutial nature of this grou p wvill admnit, nianifest
the Rasorial tendencv. he -.onewhat larger tarsi and the narrow
elonagated beaki, prove the MIerolpiIce (Bee.eater) to look towards the
Tenuirostres, and express the Grallatorial tendency. he Capri-
mulgyidoe alone reinain, whichi bv thieir nocturnal habits rmay be known
as the lowcst group, and are altogetiier an exaggeration of whatever
is mnost peeiuhiar to the iFisý-irostres,.

In the course of' rny exainination of Fîssirostral birdls, 1 have hand
occasion to show the reasons wviih counpel ine to give up Cuvier's
section of Synidactyhi, ivhiceh, indeed, bias been abandoned by most
recent ornithologists, and trom the habits of life arising froin the
-structure being ne *arly similar, to those ascribed to flic Fissirostres,
could hardly l-ad to, a trulv natural grouping. We have now, then,
five orders ot birds, ersiigtheir reniarliable deviations in form-
and mnode of lle froun the geucerat type, and one inuuch larger order
of specially typical birds,, ili xIlichi latter we observe four sub-orders
or great sections analogou.a %w.'tit four' of tle othier orders, but one of
then, the Scansores, is withiout a representative. It surely needs no
genleral theory on the subject to unakie us feel tlîat somnethinig is want-
ing, and incite us to seek a fifth sub-order of' JIsessores, bearing a
similar relation to Scansores to that whicli the four received sub-oru _'
do to the other four orders. W~e shiould auiticipate thcir possessingr
some commion remnarkable character ini the bcak or feet, or bothi, witlî
a habit of life imitating ini a Io\ver delgrc thiat of Scansores; and wo
might expect to find a series of fatuilies boutid together by the com-
mon characters qo as to forîn a sub-ordeu', though now lyiug, neglcted
amnong the other orders of birds. 1 believe 1 ain in a« position to
,letermine this unnoticed sub-order, and point out the fainîiies Nvhichi
should be refèrred, to it; anud I flatter :iyself with the liope of' thuis
contributing soiiiething, towais the iinprovemeuit of ornithological
classifica-tion. 1 name this- sub-order Serratirostres. 1iv have
almost uniformily the mnargZIu of' the beak serrated or dentated, a
character beloiigiiug( to thie -'3cn,orial fhmiiv 1aipstde(Toucans);
several oie the l'aauiilies, all, indced, exceptiug flue aiiaIogues of tho
ground birds, %NIIOSeC lcet are ver'y p ceuliar, umîv bu said to liave sem.i-
scansorial feet. Tiey ail ch i1 fly live on trecs. 1 ihi naine the
fainilies thus brought togethier, and add a verv few remarkis in justi-
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fication of what 1 propose: MspgioCol.iide, Ilucerotidw,
Priouîtidoe, T1rogonidoe, florin the grotip. Thiat the Coliieie, Mluso-
phagidie and Trogonidoe are nearly :'elfited to, eachi other, and exhibit
strong, Scansorial tendencies, yet not sufficient to place thcm ini the
order Scansores, may perhaps be conceded. ln the case of d,!ia

Trogons, whichi have bee:i placcd Nwitli Fissirostres, the question is
whether Scauisorial or Fissirostral tendencies predornii 1ijate, both being
admitted to exist, and looking at the arched-not at ail depressed--
dentated beali, zand the feet w ith the third toe turned so as to assume
eonie appearance of the true scansorial foot, we oughli., 1 tbinl, to
reg~ard the Fissirostral characters of these birds as inarkzing their
place in their own circle, not as carry.ing, tlxem amongst the truer
Iiissirostres. iMr ict ay be feit respectii:g the other two
familieq, but the agyreernent in the serrated beak, and gYenerally arbo-
real habits, and the comaparison as to the bcak and mode of swaltow-
in-, of Bucerotidoe with the Scansorial liamîphastiuie, wilI go far
towards removing dificulty, and possibly amnong the various stations
assigned to the small but distinct family of PrionitidaS none is more
probable than that here suggested. 1 take the fine family of Muso-
phagi.de as the most perfect representative of the Serratirostral type.
Since the birds have become better known, the idea of their having
any relationship with the liasores bias been abaridoned, and they cer-
tainly do not present truly Scansorial characters, thougrh a tendeucy
in that direction is unmistakeable. The character of the beaki is by
no0 means conirostral, unless wve give a very vague extension to that
division, and altogether 1 believe that making this fâilni4 the tbunda-
tion of a new sub-order wiil be frit to reniove considerable diff iculties.
The faxnily et' Co'iidoe is evidently near te uohgoe though
abunda»tly dîstinguished fromn it; and the beak, thougli not precisely
tserrated isi se, curio-asly toothed, aud is used se inucli like a parrot's,
that tha repre-sentation of the Psittacidoc mnust be readily adinitted.
The Buicerotidoe occuipy the next place, and their analegy iitli Ram-
phastidoe with the departure cfr the feet from the Seanisorial tendency,
'whilst the curved beak, strongly scrratcd on its miargiin ,and the,
arboreai miode of lire, preserve the couniection withi t!ie preceding
farnilies, inay afford good reasons for tl:eir position. 1 cannot but
think at least that the co1mmon- qilpposiiioli of' their neilr relationisbip
to Cro\.vs, and Mr. \Va".llaýce's of their belongingI te theFsiote,
,wili appear to most ornithologists fir less tenîable than what is now
proposed. The Prionitdoe, which 1 place next, have probably been
apprcxîiatcd te, Meropidoe 1 >m a gcneri! resemblance of figuriie an1d
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elongation of beak, eachi amnongst its own, allies representing the
Tenuirostrai tendency. I have already explained niy view of Trogon-
idoe as in some striking points approacingii Musophagidoe, and hiaving
well marked tho cluaracters of' our niew sub-order, yet by thieir power
of fliit, their feedingc on the Nving, and their peculiar plumage,
suffliciently showing the jr Fissi rostral tcndency.

In Mfr. Wallace's valuab'ie paper on the natural arrangement of
birds, whichi contains bis suggestions i'es pectin g the Fissirostral and
Seansorial groups, hie takes occasion to inake anl attack on the systein
of definite numbers in nature, to whbich 1 ishall take tho present
opportunity of oflèring some reply, since, thiough lie immediately
refers to Mr. Swainson's system, bis arguments, granting thieir suf-
ficiency, would undoubtedly appiy to ail sehemes which suppose
definite tendencies as to, numnber. I miighit, perhiaps, not imnproperly
beghîi by observing that definite nuxnbers of parts in certain series of
organisms being indubitable facts, and yet being fully exposed to one
of Mr.WTallace's objetionis-settinig bouands to the variety of Nature
-we must receive the fact, in preference to a theory, and it perbaps
aeems to us quite as certain a fact, that the best arrangements ini
Natural llistory alwaYs show îa tendency to the recurrence of the
samie number of divisions of each great type whichi can only be
accounted for by its occurrence iii Nature. Mr. Wallace's first great
objection to, definite numbers is thus stated by himself -.- " Geologi-
cal investigations prove, that the animiais now existing in the earth
are probabiy not one-tentb, perhiaps not one-hundredth, of thoso
whichi have existed ; for ail beibore thie tertiary epochi were of' differ-
ent species and mostly of different gerera, and thousands of other
genera, families, and whiole orders inust have existed of' which we
a re .absolutely in ignorance. If therefore this regniar sytiten were
true of the whiole, it must be quite imperceptible in the mere frag-
ment we have an acquaintance, with. Instead of complete circles
being the rule, they should scarcely ever exist ; in fact the gaps Ieft
ini the system. by its anthors do not leave room. enougli for ail the
forins that must have become extinet." Now we believe nobod"y
supposes that if we knew the whole animal creation, past as well as
present, we should find ail types of structure developed to the saine
oxtent, with the saine number of famnilies and sub-families, genera
and species; and setting this notion aside as altogether preposterous,
'what is it which is assuxned by the advocates of definite number ?
It àa juâ-*- iais, that under ecd distinct type of structure the minor
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divisions will ail conforin to one or axiotiier of a certain set of plans
of developrncnt, Nwich set of plans or tendencies wvill equally be
founid to regulate the variations of cvery other kiiown type, thug
indicating a general order inii ature and a certain uniformity in the
methods by which the rnost varied results are produced. Not ouly
does the variety to be callcdl forth under eaclh type or eub-type
remain as a subject for observation, but wve soon learn that a general
type of structure being given, we niay hlave tlhe sevoral plana rÀ
developrnent, which give the definite nuinber, repeated in several
different grades or (legrees of development, for the number of whieh
we know of no, deinite law, so, as in mauiy cases grcatly to, increase
the number of organie forms. Now we believe it is generally agreed
thiat ail the organisms of w ich the remains ]lave been recognized in
the strata of the globe confoim to the graniid types of animal and
vegetable structure iiow known upon flic ezarth. It is therefore the
wildest conjecture to suppose that tixose we do not know may exhibit
altogetiier new and distinct general plans of structure, and as to
minor differences they find thieir place in perfeet consistency with
regularity of plan. We cannot hielp regarding Mr. Wallace's esti-
mate of the numbers of extinct creatures as considerably exaggerated,
but wliatever may be thotighlt on this subjeet, we mnust judge of the
successive extinet races by the traces of' theni whichi renlain, and
these as clearly indicate a definiite plan iii 'Nature, and as certainly
prove the uniforniitv of that plan as aî -wole, throughl all periods, as
could be desired by thie inost seruptilous wcigi)er of evidence.

Mr. W7allace's secondI argument is thus stated: "lThis system
absolutely places limiits to the variety and extent of creatoni; for it
is said tlîat every group can oiîly contaiîî live sub-groups, and the
number of gradations of groups is fixod. For instance, in a ri.tmiily
there can be on!v tire truc geniera, aund igii ecd group, five sub-
geniera. In the Psittacide, thierefore, thi-re cau bc but twenty-five
generie forms, and xx heu tiiose are all kniown, not only i s*it declared,
impossible -!o discover a new oae, but it is a1ilo asserted that no other
can possibly ever ia existed and becomne extiîîct. Thîis is the
logyical deduction. from, any systein of' dfiiiitc number ini Natural
liistory, and it is one that should convinice every peî son of the false
basis on which all such svstemns rest." 1 do0 not linow how far this
reasoning niay apply against 'Mr. Swainsoii's s.ystern, or soine mnodes
of stating it, but 1 feed very c9n,.fidenit that it does not apply to, al
theories of classification iinplying the occurrence of dc-finite num-
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bers, nor specially to the viewv oF the s'il 'ject; wliieli 1 ain myseif
rccoinznendin)g. Wc do znot; prescribe cier thirough lil ow many
steps tiie suibdliisilon or secondary types nieedi to bu carricd, nor
hli Inanly gyr.des ofileopnn a type 81hall admit. WC lay down
a general la'v as foinuded ou observation that iuder ecdi more gene-
rai plan of structure the )C >I(a divisions are five, Ccdi in(licatinc
developinent iu a part icular directioni, or accordiing to a particular
idea, and tlerefore cadi liaviug a certain miore- or less distiinctl per-

,.ieived aîîalogy with thie corresponding dlivision undler a difflrcnt type.
3uch a law indicates a reguiLir natural relation aînong thie ineinbers

1-f the air:lhingdom, aind a definite plan iii the mode ot' adaipting
qdiffoer.i r:,ue to thicir (tilferont positions ; but it place.s no limit
lhat wo eau perceive to tie extent of creatioîî, and it only opens to
us soine impilerfeet view of the ineanq ~ which thie union of' order
with variety is acconiplished. -Mr. "Wallace takçes the exainple of a
particulac !aniiy (the Parrots) to show thiat our systeni exactly fixes
how many forins et* Parrots can possibly exist in Nature, so that our
work is inerely to find themi and assigu to themn thuir places ; thuat; we
are mast, rs of the Iiinits of nature, and anything out of our scheme
is incor ceivable. Suppose, theni, thlat we have a defiuite, idea of wvhat
constitutes a inember of' the fiitniiy of Psittacidoe. Il' our views be
correct, the inembers of this familv will readilv fall juto fivo sub-
families, each distinctly exhibitingy a certain tendency. If those
,demand fuirther subdivision, the saine tendeucie will lio agyaiu mani-
fested xithin a more liiniited field of variation, and this will go on to
any required extent, the groups next to flie species being, genera, or
possibly sub-genera, but the number of the intermediate divisions
depending on the extent and variability of the family. Would a
botanist insist on as inany intermediate steps in classification in the
order Violacee as in Fabaceve ? We have here, thien, ample means
of disposing of nunierous species, provided they ail exhibit thie kind
of relation s' impli ed ini the sub-familiei; but suppose even tlîat our
researches should bring te our knowledge some birds nianifestly not
*Conforming to any of the tive sub.families, our law would lead us ta
expect that they would each stili imitate one of the sub-families in
its tendency of development, but must beloug te a higher or lower
grade of development; in cither case ive extend our actual know-
Iedge of birds, without placing any limit te the variety of creatien.
yet withi a constant sense cf the relation cf the new objeet te thoso
previously known, and to a plan whichi pervades living nature. If
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wo met witli the rellaiiis of' a se iesnepit of as old a1 date as;
aniv in wihielî bir.ds werev kiîowîi to e!is, , miit be die !ess sur-
prised. il* that sci exIhibited ai ]Oweî' grade of dev-elopnmeiît tixal
Iiving speeiezs, atnd requit cd to be -so pùedis to dir,,ct ditt eîîtion to
thait flieu ; but sueli a cireumnstauiee wouild cause lio mlore li fiL-Ielty
under ouïr sy-stemn tlian i der auy otixer, .l u i(lut t1at Mr.
Wallaco hias been rcasoiiiig froîli a inîiscoucelption, So LIr at least "-s
any systeiii or defflite numnbers is at present inaintained.

Tlie law we hav'c prolposedi nay be w~eli l' ne ~i dis the
gencral expression cl' a sufficiptit iutnber t'observed filets, butt its
intercst rind valuie are grcatly increascd it' wc aire able to trace it to,
a general p)rii ie, and shiow a 'oîctoitwvef it .111d grcat
truthis rejetite structure or thie aimial hingdoin. Mie livIllc
fanctions of anir.als aire usuially redhtccdl unue,'r two grcat e ivisiolis,
those of animal Iitèo NvIlîch are conccrncd. with senue and motion, and
those of vegyetative life wlichl iincltde nutrition and reproduction,
and which are cornion. to thc vcgetabl1b with the ainimal kingdoin.
The developinent of thie animal funet ions xnay be nianifested by a
Li6.4 condition of thec orgyans of' sense, aind a gencral perfection of
thxe faculties as far as tuie character of the typa will admit, or by a
more speciai developrnent of the inotory powers with thie othier quali-
ties iii inimnediatc connection iviti thiei, thus forming two distinct
plans of development connected with tLhe hiighcr attributes of animal
life. la reference to the vegetative 11%e, we rnay have a Iighyler and
à Iowver grade-the latter beiug the lowest condition consistent withi
the type ; and also a case for anomalous modes off o'otaining and
appropriating nourishaient, usually accompanied by elongated fornis
aind peculiar habits. Thiese five distinct plans of deveioprnent may
ail be worked out in connection with ecd different type of structure,
and the effect is, that whilst the conimon type establishes affinity,
with variations which are commonly expressed by a circular arrange-
ment, a relationship is also perceived between cach form and the
correspondiug mode of development of every other type, producing'
that comaplex network of? relations which is recognized ini nature, and
Bhowing how the most marvellous variety is consistent w'lth har-
mnonicus order and tixe prevalence of fixed law. TÈo afflrrn that thero
is no other conceivable mode of developinent of a type of structure
than will readily corne under one of the live tendencies above
enumerated mniglit be rash ; but to affirm that these alre really maui-
fested, are sufficieut for the purpose, and consistently explain the
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facts observed ini the relations of organised bi-cis, rnay be ilo more
than observation wvill justify, and reaison sainction. For myseif', nt
least, 1 find snict inereasin- isatisfiiction iii thiese views of classifica-
tion. thit 1 cannot but 1!ope thait as attention is directed to them
their value wviIl beIeeiel It isý, at least to my mind, abundantly
ovident thait the pi'ev.ilent feeling against anything of definite ninm-
bers ini classification is efither founded on a misunderst.andingy of what
is proposed, or arises from a beliel' in the origin of species by acci-
dent whiich is iiisup1 )orted by evideiice, and unphilosophical ini its
real character.

ON T1uE'j BIJATIVE DURATIONS 0F TUIE DIFFERENT
WINDS I)URING RIIAN 011 SNOW, DBRIVED FROM
TUIE TORONTO OBSERVATIONS, IN THE YEARS 1853
TO 1859, INCLUSIVE.

BY G. T. KINGSTON, M.A.
DIUECTOT< OP Till r'ROVINCIAL NIAGNETtC OBSEUVATOUT, TORON~TO.

The relations between rain or snow and tiEe direction of the wid
miiv 1-' vicwed citiier with reference to the w'inds that precede, to the
%winds 'Ihat accoîîîpanv, or to those that succecd the fali. In Jiis pa-
per it is proposed to consider the second of these quiestions only.

A comparison ivili Le made of the rc!ativec durations of the winds,
fromi the sixtecu principal points, Iliroughout days of rain or snow, in-
cluding the hiours ini which no, ami or snow fell, as ivell as the actual
timie of fifl!ing ; and a siiniilar and sep.irate comparison will a!so be made
of the relative durations of the winds wliosc occurrence wvas limited to
the linurs in -mY part of wivlih a fail tookz pace.

As somie winds hiave a groater general prevalency than othiers, it i3
reqii-ite tliat flio absoluite duration of cachi wind dningi raini siolild
ho divided bx' its absolt(' duration, %vith and %without rain, iii flhc same
series of ye-ars. The quotients fori wlia.t niav be tcrrncd the rela!ive
durations of the scveral winds during- maii, anti constitute the proper
qiiantities for initercomparisoli.

As it is probable thiat tlie ligliter shinwcrs niay give a gr-eater promi-
ucunce to cert.ain wvinds than. is tlîcîr duc, and may also diininish, iii
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some degyree, th e preponderance of those whichi are properly tlie rainy
winds, the distribution of the winds, wvhen no regard is had to the
amount of rain that fell in the day, andi the distrib ution of the winds
whcn the total fali in the day was equal to or exceeded ihall' an inch,
have been sfiewn separately.

Table 1. shews the distribution of the winds among the différent
points of the coxnpass througlit dz-ys of ramn. The process employed

hthe computation wiil be understooti by referring to ti.e table itself.

Columu (1) contains the absolute number of lîours that eachi wind
blew during the days ini any part of wliich cithier hecavy or lighit rain
occurreti during the years 18,53 to 1859. Colîu (2) contains the
duration of each winti on days wherein. the rain was equal to or ex-
eeeded hait' an inch. Columun (3) gives the absolute number of hours
that cadli %wind blew during the same seven vears.*

iFrom the quotients, whichi are given in columii (-I), we kcara that of
1000 hours in whichi the wind blew from E.N.E. as niany as.-545 hours
belongeti to days durig some part of whichi rain fel; but that of 1000
Lîours of north wind, only 2048 were includeti iii days of rnain. Also
frorn column (5), obtained in a similar manner fromi colunins (2) andi
(3), it appears that of 1000 hours of winti froni E.N.E., 1926 Ixours
were compriseti ini days. on which the rain that fell was not less than
hall an inch, anti that only 14 lîours ini 1000 of W.S.W. winds occur-
red on days whcerein thc rain reacheti that aniount.

The comparative mnagnitudes of the numibers in column (4) are bet-
ter seen by aid of thc ratios wlîich thiey severally bear to their arith-
nietic mnean. These ratios, anti the ratios similariy obtaineti froni col-
umu (5), are given iii columns (G) anti (7).

Froni column (6'f it appears that during days in which main fell to a
greater or Iess amouint, the ivinds froin N.E. throughi south to S.Wl.
liad a duration above or îîot below the average duration of ail winds,
aud thiat winds from N.N.IE throul-hl uorth to W.S.W. hati a less than
average duration. It is also seen that the wind of nmost frequient oc-
currence is fro-ni E.N.E., anti that of least frequent occurrence froîn
cither north or N.N.W.

When the hieavier mains onily are takeni into accounit, the Nvinis Wlose
relative durations arce above Uhe average, lie between N.E. andi S.S.E.;

The entr.es iii those threc columns aro furnished froin the hourly records uiade by Rob-
LIfson's Aneinorneter.
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the maximum continues at E.N.1E., but the minimnum is transferred ta
W.S.'W. The rangec between the durations for the differenit points is
also, greatly incereased ; the E.N.IB. ivind bciing n carly ine timies as fre-
quient as thie wind fromi W.S.W., duiing!ý, days of lieavv rait ; wNhereas

when days of li-ht as well as hecavy nain arc coiisidered, thie range is
littie more thaiî 29 to 1. T1he progression ini colutrnu (6) is <Ieteriuniiied
chieilv by tho raiins tînder hialf'an inich ; for if the hecavier rains he ex-
cluded bv subtracting coltimui (5) froni coluiinîî (4), the positions of
the maxim-umn and miiini iii the resaltingz series of xîuimbers rernaîi
the same as iii coluimui (6), and the %viuds tliat bave a more thian aver-
agye duration lie, as iii columun (6) betwveeii N.E. through sotith to S.W.
The predominance of the E.N.E. wiud will bc stili less thianiiin col-
îîmn (6) ; the ratio to the mnean being olily 1.41, and the ranige less
than 2 to, 1.

During the year 1857 to 18.59 a record Nvas made eachi day of the
shotir during- a ny part of whichi raim or snow was secti to, fail, or wag
believed to bave fallen, froni thie bcst evidtice tlîat could bc procured
at the timne when the entries were inade. The want of any instrument
for recording the hioirs in which a fail tooki place, precludcd aniy more
certain mode of procurinig the requisite fiacts; but altlioughI the entries
do flot claim the saine confidenice as those made at the regular obser-
vation hours, or by aid of sclf-registering instruments, it is believed
that they furnishi very f'air data for determiniing approximately the re-
lative frequency of the winds that blewv during the same lîours with
ramn or snow.

The distribution of the winds among the several points of the com-
pass during the hours in ivhiehi rain fell is shewn by Table Il.

Column (t) gives the number of hours duriing any part of which.
rain feUl, arranged according to the direction of' t1ue wind during the
same hour. Column (2) gives the corresponding numbers whien rain
axnounting to less than haif an inch in the day is excluded. Column
(3) gives the total duration of each îvindwiithin the samne period, iiame1ye
the years 1857 to, 1859, inclusive.

The quotients arising fromn the division of the numbers in (1) and
(2) by those iin (3), and which are entered in columns (4) and (5), are
measures of the frequency of raii for each wind. Thus, of 1l09,j bourg
in which the wind was from E.N.E. it rained during, some part of encl
of 219 hours ; but it rained in 39 hours orily of 1000OOours of aN.W.
wind.
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From column (6) it appears that dri-husof raii, Wîin(s be-
tween N.N.E. throuigh east to S.S.W., with au in)terrupiltioni at souilh,
bave a r'elat ive (luratioii aboi e theaverage relative duration of ail Nwiids,
andi wiiids from north thriough-I wvest to 'S.W. hav-e a (luratioln l>elo% the
Eaine average. T11he wind tiat mnost firequieiitlv occurs dilriu- liours of
raiii is frouaEN. aud the N.W. wind is that Nyhich is îaost rarely
accoinpaî:ied bv rajai.

For the licavier raiias wve see froin colammi (7) that the wids wliose
duratioi) is abovc the average are lîrnîteti Io the four 1)oilitS N.N.E. to
East. The range is also gr eatly iuraethe E...wind beilig 18
timnes as fr-equea,!t -s the N.W.,' iad ; veeswhent lighiter rainis are
included, the E.N.E. wind is Icss than 6 times as frequent as the N.W.
'v~f 3

The iiicrease of the ranges in~ Table Il. as compareti withi those- in
Table 1. is explairieti by the circunistance ',hat westerly andi north.-
westerly witids, thoughi blow,,iing seldom during the actual 111 of the
rain, frcquently occur duriing sone part of the days in whichi rain fifls,
particularly after the raim bas ceased, anti titus tend to conceal or
dimiiuish the predominance of the E.N.E. wvinds that is so coflSpicuous
in Table Il.

The distribution of the winds throughout days of snow is exhibited
ini Table 111.

With the view of examining whether the distribution of the winds
is affected by the magnitude of the snow storrn, the method emploved
in compntiiag Table 1. bas been applied iii Table 111. to the following
four classes, wvhereof each class is taken so as to iuclude ail the higlier
classes :

Class 1. includes every instance in which snow was recordeti.

Class Il. is limited to those cases wherein the sixow iii twenty-four
hours was equal to or exceeded one inch.

Class 111. la limited to falis of three inches and upwards.

Class IV. is limited to, flls of six ivnches andi upwards.

Firnm column (6) it appears, when lighit fl'als andi the beaviest snow
stoms are rartked together indiscriminately, that 291 boums in 1000
hours of N.E. winds, 330 boums in 1000 of West winds, andi 86 hours
in 1000 of south winds are included in days of sriow. Also, from col-
unin ( 10), the winds whose duration during days of snow are above
the average for ail 'winds, lie between N.E. through, north andi west to
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S.W., ail inclusive, the duration of the other winds being below the
average. The progression is double, the chief' maximum beiùg at west
and the principal minimum at about south or S.S.W., with a second
maximum at N.E. and a second minimum at or near N.

Thiis apparent predominance in the relative frequency of west winds
is due to the Iighiter falis of snow. By subtracting the numbers in (7)
from those in (6) and takzing the average of the remainders, it is fouad
that the winds above the average lie between N.N.E. throughi west to
S.W., ail inclusive, the N.E. %vind bcing slightly leloiv the average and
the west wind occurring more than twice as frequently as the N.E.
wind. The progression becomes single, the maximum being, at west,
and the minimum about S.S.W., wvith a sudden drop betweený S.W.
and S.S.W., as weli as another between N.E. and E.N.«E.

Comparing the four final columus of Table III. we find that the
second miaximuim at N.E. in column (10) becomies very decidedly the
princip)al maximum in columiu (1l). wherein snow amouriting to less
than one inch iii the day is cxcluded, and increases greatly as the
storm becomes more heavv. The west wvind also, which was the pria-
cipal maximum whien light snov; was included, is now decidedly bclow
the average, and rapidly decreases in frequency ini columuns (129) and
(13). The north wind maintains a more than average frequency tili
the falîs of snow are limited to those of six inches and upwards.

The progressive increase iii the predominance of winds fromn the five
points N.N.E. through east to E.S.E., in passing from Class 1. to Clasa
IV., and the c iminishied frequéecy of other winds, are made apparent
by the averagc3 of the ratios for the former five points, and for the re-
maining cleven points.

AV'EIAGE RATIOS.
Class I. C]aus Il. Class 111. CiasaIV

Five winds from N.N.Bý'. to 1..E .00 1.701 2.10 2.55
Eleven rcmaiingiÎ wiinls, i i 0.7-1 0.57 0.35

In Table IV. the distribution of the ivinds is shewn during the houri
in any part of which snowv fell.

Whien no distinction is made between faîls of widelv difféerit
amount, it is scen by columii (10) thiat the winds from north to E.N.E.
are decidedlv above the average, the most prevalent wind being from
N.E. For the other points of the compass the %vinds are rnostly be-
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low the average ; but there is a trace of a second maximutm betwecn
W.N.W. and \V.S.W.

The distribution of the winds dnring falis of which the amnount is
lcss than one inch, will be found by subtracting the relative durations
in coluni (7) frorn those in cohimn (6). The progression in the re-
sulting series, oniitting ininor irregularities, becomes singrle; t1le Max-
imium is decidedly betwecn the thrc points W.N.W., west, and
W.S.W., anti the minimum is in the S.E quadrant, the w'inds from
N.E. being well bclow the average.

On comparing the four final columils iu Table- IV. wc finti that th.-
principal maximum at N.E., in column (1O), iiicreases rapidly iii the
'higher classes, and that the second maximum at or near wcst iu col-
umn (10), disappears when the snow amnounts to one inch. The north
wind continues above the average during faîls of snow equal to or ex-
cecding one inclh, but fails lbelow the average when snow amnounting,
to less than thrce inches is cxcluded, anti is wholly absent whien the
storms includeti are only those of six inches anti upwards. It appears
further, by comparing Trables 111. anti IV., that althoughi during somne
part of the day in which a snow Storm of the heav lest class takes place>
the wind may blow more or less from any point of the compass ; dur-
in& the actual fail of the snow the directions of the wind are limiteti
to the four points N.N.E., N.E., E.N.E., and east.

The increasing frequency in the easterly group of wiuds fromn N.N.E.
11l4rough east to E.S.E., during the actualfali of 8fl0W, as more and
.more of the lighter falîs are excluded, ani the diminishing frequcucy
of aIl other winds, are shewn by the averages of the corresponding
ratios, in the manner already employeti with reference to Table III.

AVERAGE RATIOS.

Class 1. Class Il. Class III. Class MV

Five wînds from N.N.E. to E.S.E. 1.41 2.16 2.59 3.22
Eleven reniaining wind8, - 0.84 0 .52 0.33 0.00
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TABLE 11f.

Comparative dInratiou of the Qeveral ivids dîîring thse days iii any part of
%vllich snow fell, froîin observationis ini thse years 1853 to 1859, in1clusive,
thse siiow stermns beisîg arrangecd iii four classes, accordin)g to the

anîilounit of snlow, and cacil class, boiing taken to iniietîde ail the igh-Icr
classes.
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TA1BLE 1V.

Comparative duration of tho sevoral winds during the h ours iii any part of
whichi snow fell, froin observations in the years 1851 to 1859, inclu-
sive, the snow storins being raue in four classes, accordiing to tho
ainoun f n and ecdi class being takeu to include ail the highier
classes.

Absolute durationi of the Sev-
erali iids exprcssed in

1hours.
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NOTE ON TRILINEARS.

NOTE ON TRILINEARS.

1. The properfy of transversals.

With the usual notation, let the sides c, a, b of the triangle of re-
ference ABC, taken in order, be divided by the points F, D, E,
respectively in the ratios p : q, q r, r :p. Then the equations to the
lines CF, AD, BE respectively are

p a a - q b f = ,
q b -r c y = 0,
r cy- p aa =0,

and the three lines meet in the point

p a a = q b P = c -Y.

Again, the equations to the lines DE, EF, FD are

paa + qb - rcy = 0,
q b 6 + r 'y - p a a = 0,

rcy + p aa - b = 0,

and if these lines be produced to meet each the remaining side of the
triangle, the three points of section lie in the line

p a a + q b ß + r c y = 0.

Also, the equatiorns to the Unes joining these points of section each
to the remaining vertex of the triangle, are

p a a + q b ß 0,
q b ß * r c y 0,
r c y + p2 a a 0,

nnd these with the sides of the triangle and the three first-mentioned
lines forni harmonic pencils at the vertexes of the triangle.

Con. 1. This includes the following well-known cases:

(1) If p=1, q= 1, r= 1, we have the bisecters of the sides.
(2) If p=b cos A, &c, we have the perpendiculars from the

angles on the sides.
(3) If p=b, q=c, r=a, we have the bisecters of the angles.

(4) Ir p=cot , &c , we have the lines froni the angles to the

points of contact of the inscribed circle.

VOL. IX. a
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25<) NOTE ON TRILTNEARS.

COR. 2. The case of a dividing point lying iii a side produced iz
included by making, the ratio negative.

.T/he equations to a uine.

Let (a, P3, -Y) bc the coordinates of sorne arbitrary point inth flin e.
(a", P,; y') current coordinates î-r the distance between these points
then we have

U'-a /-/ __yy

where 1, m, n, are constants connected by the relation

' + binm + en = 0.

This is obvious, because the numerators of the above ratios are thic
projections of 2r on lines perpendicular to flic sides of tlue triangle.
Also since

ua,-- + /3'+ e' 9 Area of triangle,
a a + b/3 + c -Y= sanie,

it follows thiat
a(a'-a) + b(/'-3) + c(^Y'--y) = 0,

and therefore
ai + in +t en 0 .

Ilence also the equations to a uine which passes tlurough two pointil
(,/,-y), (al, /kY)'are

a-a _ f-3 - Y-

3. The tangent to a conie.

Let 0p(a, /3, -y) = O, be the general equation to the conic, <p bein-c
homnogeneous and of the second order. The tangent to this at the
point (a, /3 )being the line throngh the points (a, /3, -y) and (a + da.
/3 + dfl, -y + d-1), its equations will be

a-a /'-3 -Y -y

da d/3 dy

But, from flic equation to the curve,

.~b da + L dfl + i.dy 0 ,
d-a d/3 d-y

therefore the equation to the tangent becomes

(a- a) ••' + /3-) •'+ (Y'--Y) ýý = 0,
d a d/3 d-1

250



NOTE ON TRILINEARS. 5

and since, by thc property of homogeneous functions,

the equation finally reduces to

uT + +~

.1. T/he polar of a poin t.

Let (a, /,-)be the point; (a,, Pl,, -y,» (a:,, y2)~ the points oi

contact of the two (real or imaginary) tangents drawn from' itvto the

conie.
The equatioLîs to these tangents are

du d/, d17 ,

and since (a, -3,y) lies ini each of these, we have the relations,

len toL +- ý-=

a, d'8, + 2 0,

anId thespont (a, t3he y,),rt (af /32o72eeore fauinsithe ua

+- +-0ý

2 a+P2jl + dy 0

COR. Sixîce the centre is the pole of the line at infinity, the equation

dut d'18~ dy
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will, whea the centre is pole, be identical with

aa' + 1/ß' + cy'= 0,
and therefore

1 dM = 1 d4M 1 do
a da b dß3 c dy

determine the coordinates of the centre.
This result niy bc obtained independently as follows:

4. 7Te centre of a conie.

Let the conic 4 (a, 9, y) = 0 be cut by the line

a-a _ '-ß _ y-y -

Then for the points of section

M(a,ßq,y) + (i- + m + n r + Rr =0,da do dy)
and, if i

+ m + n =0,
d/3 dy

the two values of r are equal and opposite, and the point (a, ß3, -y) is
the centre of the chord. If then the above condition be satisfied for
all values of 1, m, n, consistently with the condition

al + bin + cu = 0,

aIl the chords through (a, ß, y) are biseeted by it, and (a, ß, y) is
the centre. Comparing the two conditions, we have

1dM _ 1 d _ 1 d

a da - b ~ c dy

for determining the certre.

Con. If the conic be such that the triangle of reference is self-
.conjugate with regard to it, its equation is

U a2 + V #2 + w = 0,

and the centre is given by

- a = ... ß = -. y.
a b c

If the conic be a circle, then

n v w
a cos A ô cos B - c cos C
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and the centre is given by

a cos A / cos B = 'y COS C,

that is, it is the intersection of the perpendiculars from the anles en
the sides of the triangle.

If the conic he an equilateral hiyperboli', then

21 + v + iW = O

and the coordinates of the centre satisfy the condition
a b c

-+ +-0;
a f3

that is, the locus of the centre is the circumscribing circle of the
triatigle.

Univ. Coll. J. B. C.
Julie, 1864.

OBSERVATIONS ON SUPPOSED GLACIAL DIRIFT IN
THE LABRADORIVNNUA WESTERN CANADA,
AND ON THE :SOUIfi I3ANCII 0F THE SXSKAT.
CIlEWAN.

flY 11ENIY TOULE ]IIND, ]iSQ., -M.A., Ff...
PROFESSOft or GEOLOGY IN TRNITY COUREGE, TORONTO.

(From the P'occedt7ys of the London Geoloyical Society.)
COISTENTS.

1. The Bouildcrs on flic flanks of flic 1 . The Dviftless Arca in Wisconsin.
'rable-hind of the Labrador Peiî-, -1. J3eac lies and Terraces.
sula. 5 ,\r.(:Iior-*Jc-l-xc.,v.ition of Lake-

2&Th foc -rangemient of Block-s 1 b:îsimý.
of Liniestotie, &c.7 in the Blue 6. Paralhelisin of Escarpments in
Clay at Toronto, and )n the South Aiiierica.
B3randi of the S:iskatL. wan. 7. Conclusion.

§1. T/e Bau iders on t/lja)7:,s of' the 7TalIe-land of the Lab~rador
Peninsulla.

Daring an exploration of a lxart of the interior of the Labrador
Penimsula ini 1861, 1 hand an opp)ortunlity of obseri,%gi thie extriordéi-
nary number, magnitude, and distribution of, t!;e erraties in the villev
of the Moisie River alnd sone of its tributaiics, as fair northi cs the
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2.5-1 011SF -&TIONS ON SUPPOSED GLACIAL DRIFT.

southi edge of the table-land of the Labrador Poninsula (lat. 51,
0'.,longc. 66, W.), and about 110 miles due north of thc Gulf

of St. Lawrence. IBoulders of largo diinensionls, 10 to 20 foot ini

diaineter, bogan te, bo numoerous at tho Mountain. Portago, 1460 fooet
abovo the son, and 60 mnile.s in in air-lino fromn the mnouth of the
'Moisie River. They wero perclied tupon flhe suinmnits of peakis esti-
mated to be 1500 feet abovo tho point of vwor incarly 3000 foot
above the sea-levol, and wcrc observed te occupy the odges of elifl's,
-to bo scattorcd ovor the sioes of mountain-ranges, and te bc iuassod
-n groat numbors in tho intervoning valeys.

At tho Il Burnt Portage " on1 the niorth-oast branch of the Moisie,
.aearly 100 miles ini an air-lino froni the Gulf of St. Lawvrencc, andi
185-0 foot above the ecean, the Iow g11oisseid his fer many i1eý,
cound wero seen te be strewoed with erratics whoerovor a lodgmnent
-for thocin could bc fouind. The valys (ene te, two miles broad)
ivere not only- floored with tlxom, but they lay thiere in tiers, threo or
more Jeep. Close te, the bankis of the rivors and lakoes near the
"Burnt Portage," w1iere the meisses and lichons bave been destrovcd

by firo, very coarse san&I conceals the rocks beneatb, but on ascond-
ing an oino incc away from the imînoediate banks of the river the

truc charactor of the country becomes apparent. At theo base of'
tho gneissoid his whichli iit tie valloy cf the oast branch (about
thrco miles broad) at tins peint, thcy are ob)served te lic two or,
tire deep, and althiough,,I cf large dimensions, that is frein. 5 te '20
foot in diamneter, thiey are uoarly all ic gr water-worni, withi reundod
cdo s, and gFenerailyý polislied or sniootnced. These accumulations cf
erratics frequently ferîin tonguos, or spots, at the terminlation cf'

smiail projocting proînontories ini the b)il-rangyes. I bave several
timies counted three tiers of' thiese travelled rocks whiere the niosses,
%vbich once covered thcmn Nithi a uniforin. inantie of green, hiad beei.
burut ; and occasiona.llv, before rcaching the sandy area -w.hich i:ý
somectimles founld on thle bankis cf the river, 1 have been in danger cf
slipping throuxgh tho crevicos betwveeîx the bonîders, which woro con-
cealod by miosses, a foot and more Jeep, botb before and after passing,
through'the IlBurlit Country,"" which bias a lengyth cf about 030 miles
wbiere I crossed it. I cxtract the following nlote fromn iiuy journal cf
the appearance cf thiese traveiled rocks in the IlBurnt Country" -

Il uge blocks cf gnleiss and labradorite lie in the chiannel cf the
river, or on thie g-àîeissoid demes which bore and thero piorce the
sanidy tract tlhrough ,Ii wich the river flows. On the sumînîiit cf the
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.mountains, and along, tho ci-est of the bill-ranges, about a ile off' on
xýither side, they scei as if they haît been dropped like bail. It is
-Àot dificuit to sec tliat mnany of theso rocký-fragmients.- arc of local
origin, but others have evidently travelled far, on account of' their
,smootlh outline. Promn a gneissoid (lomeIsctatte arpid

.o a considerable hieighit between bis 300 and 400ù fect high ; and
from. the coniparatively sharp edges otf iiîaiv arouud mie, the parent
rock cannot bo far distant."

On ail sides of' Cariboo Lake, 110 miles ini an air-lino from. the
G.ýuif, and 1870 feot above it, a conflagration liad swept awav tree.s,
grasses, and maosses, with the exception of a point of' forest whichl
camne dom-n to the water's eoe, and formed the western Iiiinit of the
'Mvinig woods. The long linos of enorniois unworni boulders, or
fragments of rocks, skirtinig the east brancil of' tho M!]oisie at this
-point were no doubt lateral glacial moraines. Tho coarso sand i,.:
theý broad vallev eof the river Nvas blc,%vi into low dunes, and the
surroundingy his w'ere covered with millions of erraties. No glaci*al
stria' were observed bore, but the gneissoid bis were rounded and
sinoothed at thecir summiiit; and the fllks wero frequently seen to
present a rougli surface, as if thev bial been recentlv exposed bý
land-slides, whiclh wero frequentlY ob)serv-ed, andil te cause wbicl:
-produceil tbemi, namelv, frozen wa.,terfalls.

-No dlay or gravel wvas seen after passing the miotti of Cold-water
River, 410 miles freini dic Guif, and :320 foot above it. Tlio soul,
where trocs zrcw, \vas aýlwvays sbiailow as f'ar as observeil ; and
aithoughi a vcry luxuriant vegetation existeil in secludeil vallys, yet
ît appearoil to depenil upon the presence of labradorite-rockz or a-
very coarse gnieissoid rock, in whichi flesh-coloured feispar was the
provailing ingredient.

Observers in other parts of the Labrador Peninsula have rccorded
the vast profusion in wbichi erratics are distributeil over its surface.
There is cne observer, however, well known in another branch of.
science, ý\lbo lias left a most interosting record of bis jenrniey in the
Mistassinni country, between the St. Lawi ronce, nt the niouth of thie
Saguenay and iRupert's Riiver, in lludson's IBay. André 'Michaux,
the distinguishied botanist, tracrsed tlue country betwvcn the St.
Lawrence anil ludsoni's Bay in 1792. Hec passeil tbrougli Lake
Mistassinni ; andin Iii.9 isanuscript nlotes, wbichi were first printed.,
in 1861, for private circulation, at Quebec, a brief description eft'lio
journex' is given. "The wvhole 3Mistassinnii ceuintrv," says Michaux,

25.')



2 OBSERVATIONS ON SU PPOSED GI.ACIAL DRIIFT.

Ilis eut tip by tliousands of lakes, and cov'ercd ivitli enormous roch-t,
piled one on thie top of the other, whieli nre ofteiî carpeted %vitli

large lichens of* a black colour, and -wih inicreaise the sornbre atzpect
of tiiese desert and almost uninhabitable regions. 1It is i n the spave!
betweeu the rocks thant one flnds a flew lÂnes (I>inus rulpestris),
whichi attaju an altittude of three feet ; and .-ven at tliis sinill bieighit
s'howed signs of decn-y."

The remarliable absence of erratics in tlie Moisie, until an altitude
of about 1000 feet above thue sea is -attained, may be explained by
the supposition that; they mnay bave becui earried away by iceboirgs
and coast-ice during a period of slubmergcence, to, the extent of about
1000. feet. 1 ain not aware thaýt any traces of inarine Sheils or
marine drift have been recognized, norP" of the Labrador Peijinsula,
nt a greater clevation than 1000 or 11,)0 fret. lu :tule valley of tho

St. Lawrence marine drift bias not been observcd igbfler than C00
feet above the sen. Glacial strioe were seen on the -"gieiss-terractes"
at the "«Level Portage," 700O to 1000 lfret above the sea. 'l'le
sloping sides of these terraces are polisbed :imd fiirrov-ed by glacial

action. Grooves biaif an inch dcup, anud an incdu or more bro:ud, go
down slope aîid over level cointiiuouisly. IL is on the cdge oie the
ighlest terrace here that the first large boulders 'vere observed,

Th'-e entire absence of dlay, avd the cx.\traordiiua'y prof'tsion of
both worn and rugged niasses of roelk piled ofle above the othier in
the vallcy of the cast branchi (;F thuee (fig. 1), as wve ipproachi

the table-land, le.id mie to attribute thieji origiri to local giacil
action, as wvdl as the excavation of a large part of tlie gri-t y-illev irt
w-hich tiue river flowvs. Its tributary, thle colJ.water River, flows ii
the strilie of the rocks thirough a goillge 2000 feet dlec1 , cxcavaïed ini
the coimparatively soft labradorite of the L-abradfor src-

The descriptions wbichi bave recen tl been ptibliz-l&'dt o'd frn
pat f the Labrador 1'envi.,su1a bnot ei itcd ur the, $Ilp-

position~ thiat the orig'in of the~u{c-l tie of thie arca e. u ibcd

0Sec Sir Willianm Lnzans Geolozy of C-inada' (1S63). on the J)iiioit or the' ,Iiîiijalî
Rochi; ino two Çuîîlin i oilis"

1,1. The 1,ilirador >ci ies.
2iid. tle L îî' In

The 1arioreis b ave becui rpceisfl *v inÇoried J)y Sir \îia ala enaer
tainvîd Iiy Iim i .s ini oiar ii:iiy poil tl.e oý(1uI Li î< 111(l ai, an w lie cI..*.tiiiii'iia

by a1 se!î.'iratî colonir on i is iicw M7î, of Caliada. scc -ilso :i teri-v limit 011 theic !îîuu
istry o! Mcuaî.iior;iic ,"Ik.

t Sce îny' Exîhatoi11 the Jiiýcrior oftlîie l.ki or 'nsl. ~nmî~ 53
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may be due to gla.cial action, similar to that observed in the valley
of the Moisie Iiiiver.

§2. Thte F'orced A trrangemnent of Blocks of Linestonie> ec., in Boul.
der-Clay.

The forccd arrangement of blocks of limestone, slabs of' shale, and
boulders of' the Laurentian rocks, in the B3lue Clay at Toronto,
formed the subject of a paper whichi 1 read befoi'e the Canadiau
linstitute seven years ago. A minute descriptioil of this arranige-
ment was publishied in my Report of the Assinniiboine and Saskiat-
chiewan Exploring Expedition in 1859,* to illustrite, a sirnilar
arranigement of' blocks of limestone and giieissoid rocks in the elay
en the south branch of the Saskatchiewan observed in 1858.

1 concluded the description of this remarka.,ble arrangement with
th'w foliowing hint at their origin :--"' May not the plastic and irre-
8istble agent wbicli pickied up the inaterial8 compcsimg the Blue
Ciziy, and then melting, left thexu ini thieir present position, have been
lartTely inistrumental in excavating the basins of the great Canladian
les ? "t

And, iii 1860, in a ',Narrative of the Canadian Expeditions," 1 re-
inarkied, «"The Nvitiespread phienomena exhibitinig the greater or less
action of ice, suchi as grooved, polizihed, and e.mbossed rocks, thte
excaration of thte deep) la/tes of t/he St. Lawrence lasiin, the florced
arrangemnent of d~fthe ploughim-g-up of large areas, aind th-e eytra-
ordînary an)ount of denudation at di//erent lci'els, ithicUt tie evi-
dence of beachies, all point to the action of glacial tce l)reviolis to the
operations of floatiing ice iln the grand phienomenia of the Drift."ý

§ 3. '£/"le J.riflcss A-rea iii JJ'zscoiisin.

la a rcccnt licport on the Geological Survey of the Statc of
\Viseonisill, by the dit gihdA nrican geo]L),gists, P rof*cisors
J-!nes iLtill andl J. D. Whîtncvý, thie rirarlable view is advaticed by
Ille laL1ter, th1at there is an11 arta of' more than «3000 squarc mriles iii
e.-teiIt (long, . 90' W., kit. 4.20 50' S\.) which bas eyer bueni over-
ilowvel S;Ince tlic Uppcr SiÎiu-imi epochi. MNr. Whitniey sav, " If
we thtsie U«i nit nde anid universa]ity of* ile (lrif*t-(lcp)osits ixýi

ntoit i hi A siî n .iioite antiSd tlct Ex 'dorn îw Ex ped inn. l'y lienry yoil
1i d, 'M r orouîto, 1839. Eyre anîd SIpOzalboo,.7 1',011(101, IS;G<) (BItif! ]',0(~

f 01) cil. <Toroiito). 1). 122.
4 Nariative of th;e Canadian Expcditions of 1,S47 and 1S58S, vol. ii. p. 251'. 1,oîigrnait' 1860.
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2 OBSERVATIONS ON SU1>POsED (;5'ACIAL DRIFT.

tihe Nortberni United States, and especially in Northern WVisconsin,
m-e shial be the more astoiîislied to learu that tbroughout nearly the
wbole Lead-region, and over a considerable extent of territory to
the uîortb of it, no trace of' transported niaterials, boulders, or drift
can be found; and what is more curious, to the cast, south, and
west, the Iinit of thc productive Lead-region is almost exactly the
limit of the area thus inarked by the absence of Drift."

The conclusions to wvhich Mr. Whitney bias been led by the study
of this driftlcss region are briefly as follow

1. That since the Upper Silurian period this portion of Wisconsin
bias nlot been submerged, and that its surface lias, consequently,
neyer been covered by Drift.

2. That the denudation it lias undergone lias been effected by the
simiple agencv of rin and frost.

3. That a large portion of the superficial detritus of the West
inust have hiad its origin in the subaë3rial destruction of the rocks,
the soluble portion of themi having been gradually renioved by the
percolating, water.

4. The éntire absence of terraces indicates thiat the region iu
question bas not been submerged in recent times. No organic
reinains other than those belonging to paiýoozoic times, except those
of land animais and plants, biave been found in the Lead-region.

On the railway between ?4lýilwaukýie (Lake "Michigran) and Prairie
du Chien on the Mississippi, there is no point whichi rises higher
than 950 feet above the sea-level ; and the tow-ns of Galena, Meno-
mnonee, and IDunlieth, iu thie Lead-regyioni, are below the level of LAle

§ 1. Bea cies and Terraces.

In connexion with this driftless area, the beaches and terraces
which form so distinguisbiingr a feature in North Aiuerica acquire
particular interest.

Conflningy nyself to those terraces which have corne under ny
own observation, 1 shali notice first the vast bank of sand, 55 miles
west of Lake Superior, commonly called the Great Dog Portage.*
The altitude of the sumimit of this terrace is 83;5 feet above Lake
Superior, more than SOO feet above Lake M-\ichiigan, and 1435 feet
above the sea.

r or a description of the Great ])og Portage, sec 'Narrative of Canadian ElxploringExpQO.
ditions cf 1837 and 185S.' Also Reports on the -North-west Territory, 159. L'y the Autho1r.
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Oiîe hundrcd and twenty miles xest of Lake Winnipeg the
,successive stileps or terraces of the Riding and ]Juck Mountains rise
in well-defined succession on the south and soutb-western siopes;
1)ut on the north-east; and north sides they present a precipitous
escaroment; more than 900 feet in altitude, or 1000 feet above Lake
Winnipeg-, or 1600 feet above the sea ; wbile Lake Traverse, whichi
sends water durin)g floods to t'le Red River of the north as well as
zo the Mississippi, is only 966 feet above the sanie level ; and froma
.10 to 15 miles west of Lake Traverse and Big Stone Lake (966 feet
.above the sea) is the abrupt escarpaient of the Cîôteaux des Prairies,
;vhose sumimit is 1000 feet above t'hemi.

Illustration s of a precipitous escarlimient on one face, with gentie
zý,opingr plateaux separated bv terraces on the other side, mnighit be
1'reatly multiplied ; thiey are indecd the common ièéature in the
scenery of the basini of Lalze Wiinnipeg, west of thiat lake ; and, with

asingle known exception, mientioned by Dr. Hlector*, the precipitous
-scàarpmeiit faces the nlorthi-east or the north, and the terraces and
plateaux the south or soutlî-west. This feature is also observed in
ill the outiiers in the great; prairies and plains of the basin of Lake

Winnipeg. The terraces or Lake Superior and thîe escarpmnents,
*.Vith their corresporiding, terracees iu the Lake Winnipeg basin, con-
:ýidered in relation to the driftlcss area in Wisconsin, point to, the
formner existence of' great; glacial lakes, as suggested by Mr. Jamieson

toepain the origin of the Parallel Iioads of Glen lloy. The cicani-
swept Iloor of thie level countrv at the foot of the great escarpmient
m the ffiding, iDuck, and Pordupine -Mountains, in whichi Lake
1-innipeg and its associated lakes lie, indicates the boundary of a-
-;ast glacier, m-hich excavated their basins and left its dirt-beds 011

:lprairie country even as far as the south branchi of the Saskat-
chewan, w-here I observed the forced arrangement of slabs in it?-
*tr-atifled dlay in 1858.

§ 5. ,Incheo)-ice-Excavatio;i of Lake-lbasins.

It bas been frequently stated thiat a difficulty arises as to, the
11dus Oleraflzdi by which a mnovinig glacier eau excavate lake-basins.
'May not; the mianner in which stratified rocks, at lcast, over which
-i glacier mnay be moving, be involved in its mass in flic formi of
slabs or mud, constituting dirt-beds, be partially explained by the
phenomena atten ding the formation of 'anchor-ice'? It is no

The Cyprès Iliis. Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xvii. P. SU9.
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2 OBSERVATIONS ON SUPPOSED GLACIAL DRIFT.

uncommon occurrence foi, t(li anchiors of the nets of' a ',scal-fishery"»
on the iiortli shore of' Lhe Gulf of' St. Law~renîce te be firezeîî to tho
bittoin at the deptli of' frin 30 te) 60 feet ; and m len ancho's arm

then raised, thcy bring with ~ixmroeîî masses of sand. But it isi
in rapid riveî's that the flo'matiouîo ti îclior-ice is nmost reinaîkiable,
and niost efféctive in excavating t1iise beds. It forms on the lieds
of rivers above thc lîcad ef a. rapid, and fl'eiqucnitly bursts up %vith a
Ioad of' fozen inud or ohiîl, o slabs cf rock, wvichl it bias torm
froîn thie bot.tom. ThIis l)!ioameiioI is witiicssed. every Nvintcr ini
the valley of' the Slv. L*.:t\\vî'etce, but it ii be.it observed af'tcr a pro-
longed terni of' cold, wvlici tlie t1icrmoinetcr, indic:îtes a temperature
considerably below zero. Anehor-ice lia:s omly becîî observed, as far'
asî ny kîîowledge of' the stilbject goes, iii î'apid currents in open
watcr ; :nd the suddc(m and :iippa.rendiy inexplieable risc cf thie St.

Lawrence duriîîg cxtr'cmc cold i8 iînost probably due to this cause.*
It is not diflicit to see how)% the î'mvers issuîngy frein bencath, the pre-
cipitous walls of' ghî&ers, as (!e.s-c'ribed by Dr. IZituk, may î'apidly
excavate deep ch:înneli b' incans ot'anchor-ice, to, be wideiied by the
6iubse-qtient op)eitionis ùf the glacier itself. Nl\or i-s it improbable
that by thiis imnîcs a glacier Mi very cold elimates inay increcase from
the bottoml lipmaî'ds %withl a load cf frozen 11u1-1 a<il 1ragaicnts of
rocki, particîîlam'iv neai' its base, wvheîi that does not vreet the open
sea. The :'atlakes of' NrhAinerica, iîicluding Lalie Winnipeg,
are excavated on flic cdges eof the fsiiè'u rieck-b.,iis; and thiese
lakes mty 1'epî'cscît thle houîîdarv of a gacial mass similar te, tbat
-whichi now col'ers Grîeenind.

§ 6. l><-nallclisn of larmnsin Arneiica.

In ISGOI' 1 dcsjed*)( h Uic irkable p:aflliIsim %vhieli exisis lie.
twccýn gz'uat ca'iciiî A inerica. ioi'th of' the 4Otlî i:îî'aHeI of
latitude.

lst. The 'Niagar'accrmwt
2adI. 'I lc ledîg .'*(1) Duck, ami Poî'cupillc Il ill escarpinlt, ivest of

3V'd. l'le coa'nîn f tlie G 1,'a1d Côtcau (le MI issouîri.

* St" " N.t"t 011 wîi.jt, yC.T tci'' Cauadimi ji:l Ne' v s, vol.
vii. 1). 173> (1862)

j 'Sce my ' N'arrative çcf ili Cmfl-m Eskru Espt'diiois of IS.Q7 ani IS38,' vol. ii. Pý
26ci, for a uîctfice of thcŽ cwapncne
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Theso aro ail roughly pirallci to one another, and aie înany

hundrcd miles in, length. 3îlie. lonîest, the ýNi(aara, var11ies frofîn
600 feet to 1300 lfèct above the sea ; the ,second, west o£~ Lake i-
nipeg, froni 1600 feet to 2000; th,2 third, the Grand t'ôteau de
Missouri, fi'om 2000 to 3000 ficet and more above the oceatn (sec fig.
3.) They have ai casterly, norLl-ea,,terlv, or iîorthlv a etIIi
relativcly diffcrent pairts or tl;cir cîts an d apwrto have a
cortimon origil. If it cati be shown ochsvcy as M r. Wlu)itney
believcs, that the drit'tlcss at-ca iii viscon-si bas tiever beeii over-
floived, these escarpirents, as iveli as those of their g-reat outliers ini
the 'lfar West," eau onty Uc dite to the ýaine agent wvhich excavated
the basins of the g'' reat Aniericati 1-les.

The symînetrical csearpînents of the Grand Côteau de Missouri,
the Riding Moutitaiin and its prolongations, aud p)ortions or the
Niagara escarpaients, are 1probabix' the result, to a largo extent, of
the action of glacial rivers un(crmIninig and wva,,hing nwvthe soft
Bstrata of the seditncnitarv rocks, and ecavating in advauce otf the
glacial masq itse:f; aund tltey represent; (ifferrct and closely succeed-
in"gglacialI perioâd (dAie M ý-issoui ecrpii being oider than, tlîat
of the Riditng M1ountaiLi>, Nvith, howevcr, a distinct geological
interval between t 'l'li Te close p)Voximilty oft te isothernial curves
in these latitudes to, the general direction of' the cscarprnents of Vie
Grand Côteau and liiding MJountalai i-s a very iîîtercsting and im-
portant feature in connexion wjth the catuse wlhich produced thîcm.

§ 7. Co.c1usion.

The opinion that many of thec phienomena attending the surface-
geology or' a large portion of' North A!flrica würe caused by glacial
ico, nappears te Uc gradually g-iniing groitsnd arong Amnericaji geolo-
gists. First enunciated by PoèsrLouis Ags i i rcceived
the sanction, whlolly or iii p)art, of* sotte welil- known geologi,,tq. la
a reccut paper by Dr. Newvbetrrv, it is stated that 1'iii this ' glacial
epocli ' ail the Lakc-comntry Nvas covered with ice, by which the
rocky surfiace ivas planed. (lowvn and furrowed, and Ieil prccisely la
the condition of' tliat beneath modern moviiig glaciers in miountain-
vaileys".

*The wes--terii exception~ nt Cypi ù-i hi li aâ beeu~ alrcady uxoticcd. ilere the fLuks of ths
Roe>ky Moitoutai ns are ajîpronchied.

f Lakeo Superior: its P'Iybirai Charatetr, Ve-etation, id Ai*mtatýr, &C. 1850.
: Not" on the Surfacc-gcology of the Bazin of the Grîcat Lakes.
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Dana considers 'l the glacial theory the xnost qatisfitetory, bu-,
the iceberg-theory required, ini sorne cases, for the borders of con.
tinents." **

Sir William Logyan, wlien speaking, of the innumerable iakzes sca-t-
tered over the Laurentian region of Canada, says, iii bis l<Geology-
of Canada,' just publishied, IlThe rock whvichl is niost characteristih
of the depressions is the cornparatively soft crystalline lirnestones of
the series ; and it appears probable that one of the main erosive-
lbrces lias been glacial action."

Also, with reference to the great iLake-basins, lie says, '-Thiese

gc)reat Lake-basins are depressions, not of gyeological structure, but
of denudation ; and the grooves on the surfaces of the rocks, Nwhicl'.
descend under the water, appear to point to glacial action as one o:-
the great causes wvhich have produced these depressions."t

l' have great satisfaction in observing that the views which I pub-
lished in 18594 respecting tlue origin of the great Amnerican lakes
and other glacial phenompna in North America, are continuallv
receiving additional support irom varions sources ; and I venture te.
think that it is not unreasonable to suppose that; we shial find ini
North Arnerica the parallel of timat widespretid work of ancient
glaciers in Europe, ,,liihbas been qo ably described before the
Society by its distinguished IPresident, Professor IRamsay.

PALiEONTOLOGY.

(Translated frokn tue Conilptes Rendus, Fcb. 29, 1804.)

ilp9on somne newo Observations of Mlessrs. La2tet and C'.'risty, relativ<
to the existence of 31an in the centre of France, at a period
when that country was inlîabited &y the Reindeer and other
animais, wldch do not live tiiere at the present day.

IIY Ni. M.LILNE EDWARDS.

THE interest which. surrounds ail fiacts calculated to enlighten us
upon the characteristics of the Gallie Fauna at tise period when man.

Dana's 'manual of Geology,' 1863, P. 5e).
t Geological survey of Canada, 163, page 889.
1 See Reports of the Assinniboine and Saskatchewan Expedition. In 1855 1 read a paper

before the Caxiadian Institute, Toronto, "On the Origini of the Basins of the Great Lakes,
advocatima the vie'x that they liad been excavated by ineans of ice.
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began to inhabit this part of Europe, lias miade me resolve to subrnit,
for the inspection of tbe Academy, some of the specimens rccntly
discovered by 'Messrs. Lartet and Cliristv, in one of' the numerous
ossit'erous caverns of the centre of France. rIliese objects nrc remark-
able for more than one reason ; and to exemplify thieir importance, 1 can-
iiot do better tlîan present hiere a letter, whicl bias just been ilddressed
to me by the former of thiese able and zealous explorers :

Sir,-In support of thie remarks which vou have communicated at
one of the late sittings of the Acaderny, on the subject of animal
figures carved on boue, and found in the cavern of Bruniquel, I corne
in xny own nine nnd also iii that of 'Mr. Il. Chiristy, a member of' the
London Geological Society, to cite to you many other fluets of the
same nature. For the present Nve shall confine ourselves wholly to
mentioning the discoveries we mnade during the five hast monthîs of the
v'ear 1863, in that part of ancient Ptérigord whichi now constitutes the
district of Sarlat.

Ouie of' the grrottoes of that region-that of Eyzies, in tiie parisli of
rlavac..has exhibited to us iii a conglomnerate covering- tie soul like
one continuonus floor, an arnalgam. of broken boues, cinders, fragments
of chiarcoal1, and splinters and laminoe of fliat cut upon diffèrent plans,
but invariably in rdefluite and oft-repeated forms, accompanied by
other utensils auud arms wvorked iii the bones or horns of' the rein-
deer. The wihole of tLhis must have been taken up and solidified into

conglomnerate th.(th- original condlition of deposit, and before any
geological change, becai-se series oie many vertebrae of the reindeer
and assemblages of joints iii multiple piec-ýs are found remaining iii

their exact anaâtomical connections ; tht- long and hollowv xarrow-
boues are alone detachied, and split or broP.en according to a uniform
plan, thiat is to say, evidently with the intention ol thernce extracting tbe
marrow. This proposition of ours can, moreover, lie confirmed by ail
competent observers, for we were careful to have t.his conglomnerate
extracted in large plates, and after having deposited the finest speci..
mens in the Museum of Périgueux and in the collection o? the Jardin
des Plantes at Paris, we have addressed to different French and foreigan
inuseums, blocks of sufficient size to enable any one to verify the ex-
actness of the observations which we hiere record.

This grotto of Eyzies, the mouth of which is 35 metres above tlic
level of the nearest watercourse, the Benne, contained also many
pebbles and fragments of rocks foreign to the basin of that littie
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sti'cam, and wvhichi must liave been introduccd there by hiurail agciicy.
Some of those pebbles of considerable bulk, principally those or gra.
ite, are flattcned on one side, rounded in thecir contour, and scoope(l

out on the top), with a cavity of greater or less depth, îvhich presents
traces of repeated rubbini-.

There were also in the grotto of Byzies mimnerous fragments of a
mchistoid rock of considerable harduiess, and upon two Plates of this
rock we could discera partial representatio-is of aimaln formis engraved
lu outliue. W'e suppose that. thiese arc the first observed examples of

engraving upon stone iii that, ancient phase of the human epocli, whien
thie reindeer stili inhabited the ternperate mrions of the Europe of
our day. Upon one of those plates, which lias corne to our bauds iii

ail irnperfect state iii consequence of' an ancient fracture, iwnay 1'e dis-
tinguishied the fore part of a (1uIdrtp2d-irobably of a lierbivoroui3

species--and the hiead of wvhich mnust hiave- leeri arnicd %vit1î horns, so
far at lcast as oiie cani judge froi Uines of engraving u ndleeided in

their character, and penetrating but slighitly into this rock, whieli is
relatively so liard. On the other plate we recognizc more readily a
head, with clearly defined îiostrils, and hiall' open nîouth ; but the

ondlines are intcrrupted iu the frontal region by a sort of erasuire, re-
sulting frow- a fracture, apparently artificial, and subsequent to the
englraving, ]Beside, andi a littie in advance of' this, ive distinguish
the deshi of a large palm-like figure, ivhicli, if it really belono-s to

this hlead. would lead us, as you were tie first to sugIgest, to assigui it
to the elk. Be-sides the ossifero:is deposits or the interior of the
cavertis, wIvhich are s0 liurerous iu Périgord, wc can also studv tliere

analogous accumulations of organie rernains, leaning agaiinst the large

escarpuients of the cretaceous lim2stoneýs of this district, and sorne-
times sirnply sheltered by projections of rocks more or less over-

hagn.These external deposits are equally îichlu cn ut flints and in

the broken boues of airnls,-thie hiorse, t'le ox, the wild goat, the

chamois, the reindeer, birds, fish, &.-hcîevideatly served as

food f'or the indigenous tribes duriiig this anci eut period of the stone

ace. "Ple remnaitis oF the comman stag are here very rare, as wvell as

those of the wild boar and- the liare. We found there sorne isolated
teeth of the gigantie stag; of Ireland (AlIegaceiros Ilibernicus), and

sotue detached larnine of 'molars of the elephant (E. primijenius)
precisely as we have observed thern at the scenes of the funeral en-

tertajuiments of the ancieut huril-places of Auriguna, without being
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any hetter able to explain for what actual lse these Iaminm of teeth
thus isolated were intcnded.

It is also in the external (leposits that we have colleeted the flnest
ent flints, especially at that of Laugecrie-Liaute, wvhich. seemns to have
been the site of a uiannfitac tory of tiiose spear-heads cnt to littie
splinters upon both faces, and slightly undulating upon the edges.

iBut it is probable we founid there only the retuse of this manutfacture,
for fcwv specimens presented themsclves ini a perfect state among more
than a hiundred fragments which wve have taken out.

At Laugerie-Basse, hiaif a league down the stream, ani stili upoi,
the banks of the Vezère, there wvas probabiy another workshop for
arms and implements of reindeer's horn, to judgc from the enormous
quatitity of remainis of horns of that animal which are found accumnu-
lated there, and which ahinost without exception bear marks of a

saNving, by means of which the pieces intcnded to bu worked up were

detached. There in partienlar we 'vere able to procure,-in addition~
to arrows and barbed harpoons, xvhich are fotind iii nearly ail the
deposits of this age,-that great 'variety of utensilï 'which Nvill be sub-
mittcd for the inspection of the Academiy, and some of which jare
ornainented with elegant carvings of a w-orkmaniship truly astonishing,
whciî we consider the mneans of executioni which these tribes could
have possessed, unacquainted as they were with the use of metals.
You will remark among themn those needies of reindecr's horn, flnely,
pointed at one end, and pierced at the other with a liole or eye, in.-
tended to receive a thread of somne kind.

There are also tools raised at the extremîity with blunt niotehies,
which would permit of the conjectutre that they were used for making
nets. Tccth of suridry animals-the wolf and the ox-pierced et
their root, must have served for ornainents, as well as other objects
fashioned like ear.drops, somnetimes from the ivory part of the ear.-
boues of tlie horse or the ox.

Another object already fouind by onc of ns in the vâu1t of Aurignac,
rcspecting which he thought lie ought to Ulaintain silence, in Spite of
the value of an observation as yet unique, is represented at both the
stations of Laugerie, and at that of Eyzies. It is a first hollow

.phalaax of cei'taini herbivoruus ruminants, which is piercei1 artificially
beneath, a little in front of its metacarpal or 'metatarsal, joint. on
applying the lower lip to the articular hollow, and then blowing into
the hote, you obtain a sound resembling that which is produced by a

VOL« . S
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liolloçw key of mioderato size. Lt cannot bc doubted that it wvas a eall.
whistle lu comimon use ainoug theso tribes of huinters, for up to tlwr
prosent wve have observcd four cxaînples of it,-three of which are
muade of phalanyes of the reindeer aid the fourth of a phalanx of the
Chamois.

At Laugerie-Basse, nioreover, tlîanks te the intelligent superinteii-
douce and minute precautions of M. A. Lagaune, who '%vas chnarged
with the dlirection of our exicavations, we have obtained manyv bits
of reindeer's horii, nçhichi despite the alterations made by time, sil
preserve, iii whiole or iii part, very distinct representations of animal
forms. Some are simply traced in outline upon the branch or ter-
minai expansion of th.- frontal prolongations of the reindeer ; others
are truly sculptured cither in bas-relief, or evemi ini round emboss-
ment, or full relief upon the shanks of the saine animal, îrepared for
that effeet.

Que of these branches, frorn whiclî au old breakage lias obliterated
a part of the design, stili -ives us the exact outlines of the hind
quarters of a large herbivorous animal, traced by a sure hand. Thie
thiiiness of' the tail, the slighit curvatuire of the liams, and especially
the very advanîced position of the sign of tlîe inaie sex, do îlot permit
us to consider it meant for a horsose; -Ne should ratlier recognize it as
a bovine forin, and theŽ abrupt risc of the line of the back near the
shoukier would seem to point to the ure-ox. Unfortimîiatelv, the in-.
terruption of the desigui by the fr-acture of the piece occurs just ut
the point where the tufted hair or clîaracteristic bristles of the bison
familv should commence.

On a second l)ranch of greater size-, ive discover another form, cvi-
dently bovine in its character, te judge by the liams and the spurs
p!<iced behind the divided. hoof.

Ili this, the thieker tail, the greater lîor*zontality of the lino of the
back, and a smoothi dewlap hianging between the forelegs, indicate a
niearer approachi towards the ox properly se called (Query-Bos pri-
»zigenius ?) A fracture has once more removed the region of thc
head to which. the hiorus were attaehied, and the artist-in order te
muake use of the divisions of the antlers-must have given te the animal
a twisted attitude, whichi injures the general effeet of tbe sketch. A
third braneh, on whieh, the graving is preserved a little more per-
feetly, shows us an animal whose head is armed with two horns rising
vertically at flrst, and then beudling back towards their point. Behind
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ehese Iîornis, a faintly defiti trace of cars is p)erceived ; andi benceatli
the chiii, that of a tuft of liair or a beard, peculiaritics whicli wouldl
.zggrcst readily enougli a feniale wild goat, if tliey were xiot contra-
dictetl by a perceptible curving of the forehiead andi a swelling of

heneek belinid the cars, whichi would soem to forbiti this coiijec-
tare. In this figtire, moreover, the designer lias, without atiy alppa-
reiît niecessity, folded back the hind extremities untider the aniinal's
helly, in such a way that its fiuely divideti hoofs touch the abdomen.

Arnoug, tbhe carved specimens coming frorn this saine locality of
Laugerie-Basse, we xnay quote a rotindeti staff made of the shiank of a
-eindeer's horui, and termînateti at one end by a spear-point with a
biterai recurreut, hook. 'Was this a utensil, a weapon, or a symbol of
-muthority ? We canuot say. linrnediately above the liook we per-
ceived carveti in hiaif relief upon three of its jeaces a hiorse's head,
-witlh cars Iyiug down, and a littie long for the species, but flot suffi-
ceitly so to permit of our assig-nin this figure to the ass. Farther
on1, but stili in the continuation of the staff, we meet ivith a second
heati with delicate snout and. armed with. branching hornis. The
basilary antiers are carved in front upon the horizontal prolongation
of the staff, while the butt and the neck and shoulders are projected
in a reverse direction beind .the siender shape of the head, wliere no
e race of a inuzle is p, rceptible, the apparent leng-theing of one of
the basilarv antiers, and the entire physiognomy of this figure woulti
induce us to attribute it to the rein'lecr rather than the clephaiit stag.
Iu front of the snut of tiiis head, we find. stili another figure simply
eugiraved iii ondline, anti whiclh mighit bc el e11 cough accepted as thie
foi-in of* a fishi.

There is atiother .'Nîp)ital specinmen in whichi the art sentiment is
spccinlly revealeti by the skill whichi the artist bias dispinycti iii adopt-
ing animal forins to the necessities of common use, without doing
tbemn too muchi violerce. It is a dagger or short sword of' reindeei's
horn, of whichi the whYlole hiandie is formet of the body of an animal;

ie liiind legs are lying (loiu iii the dlirection) of the blade ; the ieati,
whiehi lias the snut evated, formis with the back anti rump a lîolloiw
initendeti to fat. Ilitate the grasping- of this weapou by a biaud necessarily
inuchi smallcr than those of our European races. The becad is armeti
w'ith. branching hortis, which are uniteti to the sities of the neck andi
shoulders, without intcrfering in the sliglitest degree with the grasp;
but the basilary antlers mnust have be-en suppresseti. The car is much.
smaller than that of the stag, and in its position also approaches more
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closely to thau of the reindeer ; lastly, the artist bas left under the,
shoulder a projection, sligl't ani jagged %ipon its edges, wvhiech presenta
a fair imitation of' the tift of' liair oftcn iounid ini this position in the
maie reindeer. It is to 1.) regrettcd that tlîis specimnen shtould have
corne to uis in the statec of' a iere rougli ottlin e, as we miay jinîge hy
the unfinished workmanship) ci' the biade, and certain faint1I' indicated
details of carvingi).

Now , if it were neeessary to iidduice fresli evidence ini addition to,
that, aireadv furnishied to j>rove the co-existence of' man and the rein-
deer iin tliose regions whichi have becorne oir central and mneridional
France, we inighit mention prettv numierouis horns of thiat animnal, nt
the root of %ichel w.e (listiniý-tisli gashes miade iii detacliini thiem fromn
the skia. Wv woiild also direct attention to otiier transverse gaslies
or incisions, which we frequiendtv observe at, the b)ase of' thie ho0of. Of
the reindeer of our caverns, and % iib have been prodiiced by thc
cutting of the tendions, inade, as the E'Àsqimiaiix stili do at thle pre-
sent dai' w'îtl the intention of'i t iu tiese tendonis, aind dividing
thiien inito threads %vlîieli wvere ti-edl to Stitch the skias of' aiîimals, arnd
also to piaitî- cords of great strencitlî. Lty, wve coîîld further blhew
a vertebra of' the back of thc reinidver, pierced throughl and' tlruîogh
by a flint weaponi whlieh- lias reinaitied fixed iii the boule, where it. is
retaiaed hy a calcareouis incruistation. After thai,, as Drcboteologîcal
circiiiistances fitted to characterize the era of the reindeer iii France,
we confine ourselvés to, mentioning luis onîe, viz., tl.at of' seveatez
stations w'here ive hiave (liscovered thc preseace of this animal in a
state of' stîbjection to hurnan aecthere is not, nue ini Ivhich we
have observcd traces of poliih tiponi tue stone wcapons ; and, iîever-
theiess, it is 1w many thousands that, we have thxere collected. fliats,
eut iii ail varieties of tv pes, and passing tlîrough ail gradations of
perfection of' ýNorknwaiis1îip, froin the rongl.dy sketcbed formns of the
hatchects of the drift of Abbeville and Saint-Aclictil to the lieads of
spears withi inultiplied faîces and witli t'lie clegant waving cd-es of' the
finest periods of the stoiie age iii 1)2uimark.

As to the epocli at, wliich. the refiîdcer ceascd to inhabit, oUr tem-
perate Euirope we bave tiot tîpon this point anv hiistorical data or
positive chîronology. The reindeer %vas îîoi. SeCa,1 or cicarly described
by any writer of natiquiity. Czeusar lias only spokcîî of it by hca«rsay,
and as of an animal stili existing- sornewlicre Mi a forest, of NvIiieli the
extrenie hoînîdaries could liot be reaclied even after a mardli of' sixty
davs. Wc bave îot, rccogn-tized the reindeer among the animais reprc-
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aented npon the ancient coins of Gxail. We have inot founid its bones
in the dolmens and otlier vauits styled Celtie iin wilîi arc frequently
found assoeiatcd the remains of wild and dorneqicated aiinais, aud
in which wc hiave observed on two occasions in the îîeiglhhourhood of
Paris the boucs of tie beaver. Vie ireindecir lias îîot, as far as we
L-now, been yct found in the peat ruosses of' France. Messrs. Garig-
non and Il. Tillhol have îîot rccorded its 1 resenice in certain i-averiis
of the Ari(6ge whiclh thcey have jiistly assimili ed by thieir zoological
characteristies and also by the presence ot instruments of' polishced
stone to the most ancient laik-d-(vcIliiîîgs of Svitzci-lan'J. Vie know
that up to the piesciit tie reindver is inisscdl among thie fauna of
this marine crib-work, arnd vet we have been, able to studfv its re-
mains coming froïn a cavern of the iieŽJîbourhood (th-at of M\onit-
Salève) where the association of flints simply eut, and of' mainmals,
belongiug- to ti e samne period, is shiewii iinder the saine condlition as in.

our grottoes of Perîgord.

Thus, let the disappearance of the reindeer froin our temperate
Europe be the resuit of the local extinction of tl)is specics, oir of its
being drivexi back by tlhc progressive develojîment of Iumisocicties,
or, if yoli choose, of ;ts graduai and volunitary retreat ini consequence,
of chainges in tie climnatie conditions, it is not less probable that this
disappearance dates back, to a phase of the îre-historic tinies priot* to
the introduction of thc domniesticated races and thie einploymnit of the
metals in our Western Eutrope.

The Acadcmy will remark txat; iii the letter of Mclssrs. Lartet aud
Christy, as well as iii the communication whichi 1 had the hionor of
recent.ly making on the subjeet of the caverii of Bruniquel, no mention
bas been made of hiuman boucs found as well in this latter locality as
in the grotto of Eyzics.

This silence is excp1ained by the fact thiat the epoch of tlhe burial of
these remains seems to lis possibly lcss ancieut than thiat from which
dates the accumulation of reindeer boues and instruments of flint or
wrouglît boue.
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Note upoît 8oiie îteto roofs of the Existence of Muan in t/te Centre qf
Firance, at an epocit whele certain animais were found tiiere w/tic/t
do not inhabit that country at t/he present dlay.

BY M. DE VIBIRAYE.

The hiistory of the human family in its cradie stili presents somý-
points of obscurity which it is lig-bly important to set about the task
of remo-ving. 1 think, therefore, that 1 may advance the interests ci
science, by briefiy communicating sortie of the observations, whichi
nunierous tours, uindertaken in the course of the year 1863, have
enabled me to colleet, while exploripg caverns, bone-bearinig fissures,
and land slides.

1 will repeat the expression wliich I used before the Geological
Society of France in- 1860, that my evidence canuot be suspected,
because I have shared in the doubts that have been entertained with
respect to the co-existence of man and animais, some belonging to,
extinct species, and others that have mig-rated to other quarters of
the globe in consequence probably of a modification of climate and oi
conditions-a modification of which the cause is still undetermined.

1 considercd it rny duty to extend my investigations to the monu-
ments pertaining to that age, which by common consent is termed the
celtie era. 1 shall not hiere describe the fliat instruments and the
specimens of pottery whichl I have succeeded in collecting-; it is
enough. for me to invite attention to the obseurities which surround
this epochi. In view of the difficulties that beset us, it is of use, 1
think, to tak-e every opportunity of mak-ing comparisons, and to pre-
pare a classification of the lige of stone, that shall be in some racasitr-.
chronological.

According- tc> the Lyenerally accepted opinion, the time bias not yet
corne for attrihuting without criticismi to the first ages of mankind,
certain polished instruments found alongside of flints bearing traces of
a ruder wvorkinanship. W\ould the diluvial gravels prese-nt us with
any specimens, as well as the monuments reputed to be celtie? Al
that 1 can vouch for is what the beds of cavcrns chiaracterized by the
presence of numerous bones of the reindeer, notchced, fractured, o
even wroughit, supplied me with:-

1. laI thie Fainies' Cave (Arcy-sur-Eure, Yonne) a hatchet or rather
P. tomahawk of amphibolite of ivhich the workmauship would not
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disgrace the celtie age ; on the othcr side a saccharoid limestone evi-
dently worn away by friction.

2. The deposits of Tayac and of Tursac (Dordogne) have furnished
under the saine conditions specimens of granite, squared or rounded
at the edges, and hollowed in the centre, intended beyond doubt for
grinding grain. In presence of these authentie facts the most philo-
sophical course is to refuse our consent to the systernatie elimination
of these objects from the reputed diluvial beds, and for _~y own part
1 cannot a priori reject ',he theory of their antiquity.

IBut before pronouncing an opinion it will be well to recur to the
stratigraphie study of caverns and hone-bearing fissures, and ail the
lanxd-lides-a study which furnishes a powerful test that perhiaps has
been too frequently neglected.

1 have, like many other persons, explored the valley of the Somme;
this served for a starting point, but it was necessary to proceed in
search of new facts, and to correct the observations m--ade iii some
localities thiat had been too superficially explored.

The department of Loir-et-Cher has furnished at a great number of
points flint instruments :nuclei, knives, hiatchets, spear-poinits, round
or kiîdrney-shaped halls which liad served as hammers for making
splinters. These different implements are found in the sub-soil, or
even at the surface, when tbey have been turned up by the plough-
They invariably accompany the drift so generally seen in Sologne on
the table-lands, and are always met with at points whiere the under-
lying geological formations crop out ; at som.e points, gravels or shell-
mail grits, at others the upper limestone beaches of the system of
]3eauer, and at others chalk layers.

On the i9th of 'j uly, our'colleague, M. De Verneuil drew 2ny
attention to the saine facts near Sacy-le-Grand, at 120) yards below
the level of the Oise. A diluviuin covers the lignite-clays of Saison-
niais. Here flint splinters bestrew t'le soul, mainy of themi character-
ize-_ by workmanship of considerable flneness of exceution. llere, as
ev'ery where else, (nat even excepting the 1)anks of the Somme and
the caverns) the traces of a natural polishi upon the flinits seern ta nie
to (leserve a minute examinatian. Sliaild tiiese traces be attributed
to the pressure of blockis driven alaiig by the cuirrents ? Thie fact is
genieral and deniands an explanation.

The most uisefil study to undertake is the establishment af a cor-
relation between the flint-stones and the animal remains whichi accoin-
paiiy thein, whien lestructive agencies, aiid esJ)ecifllY the dissolvent
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action of carbonic acid uponl boncs, permit the recognition of traces of
the t'auna of the ancient world. Thus et Vallières (Loir-et-Cher) ie
a cave nearly dried up, as iveil as iii au osseous breccia which sur.
rounds it, lilling fissures of cretaceous rocks, there have been found
bones of the Hyaena Spelaea, the RAinoceros Tic/iorhinus, the Cervus
Megacero8, the Bos I>ririgcnius, the Equus Adamniticus, &c., accom.-
panied by hatchets analogous to the specimens collected in the Valley
of the Somme.*

Thrice during the year 1863 1 have extended my investigations
ever the departreents of Dordogne and Charento; et Bourdeitie,
Tayac and Tursac, in the former of these departments ; at Combe-de-
Rolland, La Roche-Andry, Montgaudier, and La Chaise, je the latter.

la most of these localities we can prove the existence of hearth-
stones, where upon layers of' calcareous formations (oolitic or creta-
4ceous) have been placed, as better calculated to, resist the action of
heat, various chrystalline rocks foreign to, th e country. IJpon these
hearth-stones, we lied niixed with cinders and fragments of coal, or
even imbedded in a pretty tough conglomerate, thousanda of flint
instruments, and a multitude of articles worked je bone, needies of
great fineness artistically bored, awls, flsh-hooks, barbed arrows,
spoons which from their shape mighit have served for the extraction
of marrow, daggers mnufactured from the bores of the reindeer,
ornameuts je intaglio or worked je relief upon the bones. Nay,
further, the representation of tie stag and the hind, the dog and the
os, an otter or a beaver, of an animal with a thick mane wantirig the
head, and lcstlv of niany birds and fish. A reindeer's liead prc -,-,s
from. the haudie of a dagger; thus we recognize the f rst rudirnentary
attempts et carviîg-I would eveil venture to, add, at statuary. The
excavations of Tayac have furnished me with some fragments of the
niolars and tusks of the elephant, and 1 think we must assign to, the
spoils of this monster the reproduction of a human type-the statuette
of a woman.

No doubt two, observers of the highest authority will favor the
learned world withi their fruitful discoveries. I -shahl not anticipate
the valuable communications of' Mr. Christy of London, and M.
Lartet, the kind guide of my earliest palacontological studies, the

0 may here obFerve that the flii-.t-1nives of Vallières are more hiighly flnishied, and dis-
play more after.touch than thiose which, iii the Iower bed of the cave of Amcy, are associatcd
with tho faulna of cxtinct species.
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master whom 1 shall always consitit iii the numeroua cases where pru-
dence requires me te, he.sitate.

If the existence of hearth-stones at somcwhat num-erous points,
but inoat frequently at the bottoni of valleys, as, for instance, on
the brinki of water courses, and the revelation of a-, civilization which
it wouild be erroneous at the present day to tenu, rudirmentary,
8ahould be urged as e5jections to the relative antiquity of these first
inhabitaxits of the globe, 1 will reply that wrought flints, split by
fire, are mnet with in the gravels of the table-Iands, but the objecta
wbich accompanied them have without doubt been dispersed, swept
away by the waters. The siliceous matter, from the double advan-
tage of its specifle gravity and of its iudestructability, bas alone been
strong enough te, resist the great currents, while bony and gehatinous
substances have disappeared, as 1f belfore indicated, under the de-
structive influence of atmospheric agents. But, on the other band,
it its necessary te examine tho fauna of thesr hecarth-stouies : it i8

identieal wîtli those of the bone-bearingo coiclonerates which. sur-
round and cover themà; the remailns of "'he reindeer, the urus> the
ox anîd the herse, are found associated Nvith nuinerous flint-stones of
a workuianship of sufficient finish at a certain number of points to
be compared te instruments cf the same nature attributed to the
Celtie epoch. It is especially at Combe-de-IIlland, near Angoulême,
and at Lourdeilles (in the grotte of the Ass and PevilVs Furnace)
that the finest types are met with. In the paritshes of Tayac and
Tursac the instruments are iess perfect, but, ini return, bones adapted
fer use abound.* The hearth-stone of Roccoutteix at, Bourdeilles ;
the grottees cf La Chaise and cf Montgaudier, near Moîitbron,
have furnishied analogous specimens, but in smaller number. At
Bourdeillea wrought flinta are met with in the valley, but they are
again found at ali heigbits, and in the deflles.t They were undoubt-
edly carried along by the impetuosity cf the same currents as have
'worn away the rocks net onhy in the sloping parts cf the valley of
erosion, but up te the sunimit of the table lands. ]If we were
tempted te attribute te, sorie convulsion the deposition of the As8'
Cave at Bourdeilles, I would observe that the calcaroous sediments
are found even in the upper part cf this cave, and that they contain

*Utenisils. arme, or deuigms, ,52; reindeer bornsnotohed or sawed, 2 o; stag horns i theb
"me ate, 9.

t The exploration of this defle bas led to the disoovery or a human molar, 'whieh [sme-
medod in taking ont with wy own bands.
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imbedded in them the fitiely wrought flirits which i 1have Illentionied
above. ht must; be admitted on the other hand, that iii order to
have been precipitated through a fissure, the presence of whichi cark
be clearly traced to its aurnmit, animais such as the reindeer, the
wolf', &c., must have dwelt at inore elevated ).evels. At somne points
of these human stations, these hearth-stones, the spoils of animaIs
beloniging to extinet races are found ; at Montgaudier sorne rare
relics of the IIyoena-splela~a :at La Chaise, the Rhinoceros tic/torhirnY8,
in the liearthi.stone of' Laugerie, the elephant is represenited by somo
fragments of molars and a certain numbýer of instruments. Already,
in preceding years, I hiad collected in t]eF Fainies' grotto some molars
of the Elephas I>rirniyenius and objects in wrought ivorv, whicl a
preconceived idea muade me eliminate too arbitrarilv fromi the iniddle
bed, more or less properly termed the red or upper drift.

Last year 1 thought I Ought to, examine stili more niinutely the
Fainies' grotto. The principal point xvas to establish incontestably
the co-existence of' mnan with extinet races and witb species that
have migrated towards the north. Mylate excavations have fur-
nished ine with corroborative proof of the first of these two facta.
When I began in 1858, 1 hiad, like ail inexperienced explorers, pro-
ceeded by the tentative method, and 1 saw myseif conipelled, ilu the
presence of numerous obscurities, to suspend my judgmnent. The
xnost efficacious method of dispelling the reasons l'or my besitation,
wvas to explore ini succession thne superposition of the beds, and
especially to exhaust the upper strata with a view to the study of
the lower dlrift. it was under these conditions, and when the inter-
miediate stratuni (the red drift) had entirely disappeared, that au
intelligent and learned coadjutor, M. Franchet, who accompanied
me to the caverns, drew out with bis owu hands at the base of the
lower stratumn,and almost on the very rock, a human Atla: associated
with numûerous boues of tlue bear and the hyoena of the caverns.
The very aspect of this humian relic, even apart fromn the circum.-
stances in -,viceh it was found, would serve to indicate its origin.
This is the fifth examuple in six years of' humain boues obtained froin
this lower stratum, and collected at diverse points, but alicays ini
direct relation wvitm extinet races, and under the sanie conditions ot'
banial, without aLiy trace of a Iatcr convulsion. The floor of the
Fainies' Cave has fallen into decay at a certain number o' -points,
and separates the inferior layer froin the middle stnatuin. After
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having laboriously raised, by mieans of iron-pincers, tho flag-stones
belonging to the lower oolite: and soinetiraes to the coral r, the
excavations change in c haracter, and it is nio longer with the
reindeer, but with the bear and the hyiena, the elephant and the
rhinoceros, that I have myseif extracted fromn this lower layer the
wrought flints and the fractured bones, whichl the worknen could
not discover iu the middle cf the moist and sticky substances of
dlay, in which the flints ana bones are imbedded. In presence of
these layers, separated by a inngof the surface, I asked myself
whether it was possible to separate ebironologically the two stages.
IDoes the superposition of the strata in this connection belong to the
geological order ? Do not the existence of cinders a-ad coal, and of
wrougyht boues, and the wroughlt flints accumulated in such, numbers
in the upper stratum, as well as the scarcity of intact boues, seem,
to denoto here the exchtsive intervention of man for the formation
cof these depositaries as the Ijoekkeîtrnoeddiîiyer- of Norway, and cer-
tain accumulations of remains accompanying the lake deposits. Up
to the time when the extinct races had seemed confined to the Iower
stratum, that hypothesis might have been absolutely rejected ; but
if, on the one hand, stili existing, though migrated, races, are found
to belong to both stages, and if, on the other band, the relics of ex-
tinct races are associated with exi8ting species in the bosom of the
workshops of primitive human. industry, wbat are we to tbink of
this double association?

Irn any case the artificial, or if you wili, the natural layer, where
the bones of the reindeer abound, and where heitrthstones are met,
bas preceded one of the convulsions of the globe, as is proved by the
presence of numerous angular fragments of the surrouuding rocks, and
by the rolled pebbles derived from crystalline rocks, rnixed into a
perfect conglomnerate with flint implements and wrought boues. This

layer is very different, it mav be remarked by the way, from the lake
deposits, iii which the animal remains witbout exception belong to the
modern and local fanna, whichi no change in thle eartlVs condition
warrants our separating from. our own epoch. I should note here the
discovery of crude metals associated with the bones of the caverns.
'r7he neg-ative fact of their absence in the bosom of the drift layers had
led to the a priori admission that the mcen of these remote times wcre
completely ignorant of their use, when they were perhaps only de-
prived of the means of using tbemn, altliougli they had preserved the
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traditional notion of thecir value.* 1 picked up in tie lower bed of t
caverns of Arcy (the stratuin of the tJ~Spelvus), a kidricy shaped
picce of hydrated geodie iron, analogous to a specimen of tlue saine
nature whicli 1 proctircd from thc excavation of a dolmen at Birochôère,
near Pornic ; the saine bed Iikcwise contained a substance which. 1
think should be attribiiied to the peroxyde of Inanganese. Two ana-
logous speciînens came fromn the Devil's Furnace at Bourdeilles (t1ihe
stratum 'of the iReindeer). Lastly, the hearthstone of Laugerie,
parish of Tayac, lias made mie the possessor of a littie mass of copper,
almost ,oi-npletely covered with a coating of a greeni carbonate of
copper, and cubic crystals of protoxide of copper. The aspect of this

inierai, whch~e-er, I think natural, is analogous to that of the
Roman-French/il in bronze, enclosing in a cavity similar crystals
of oxydized copper. Beyond ail doubt the primitive tribes hiad
foreign relations, as is establislied by the remains of sea-shielîs found
among' wrough it articles;. at Bourdeilles the Patella and Deiiia(ium;
at Montgaudicr, the Ihteciîzum and Dentalium ; at Eyzies, the Cas8is.
In the same way M. Lartet liad discovered, at Aurignac certain perfo-
rated disks, fashioned fromn the valves of the Cardium. Similar disks,
taken out of the excavation of a dolmen, four miles from Mende, formn
part of My collection.

I do flot wish to, conclude this, note without mentioning, the presence
of splinters of glass quartz among tic flint instruments accompanying
wroughlt boules. I collected the first speciimen iii the Iower structure
of the caves of Arcy (1862). The saine fact is reproduced in 1863 at
Moîitgaudier, aud still later at Eyzies. This iast fragment of rock
crystal, slightly smoked, seems retouchied at tlîe edes.

To add a uew fact to my own observations, I shal! mentioni the
interesting researchies of two generations of Savants. While exploring
the banks of the Charente, M-Nessrs. de Rochebrune, father and son,
sueceeded in rescuing from the vandalism of the workmen somne rnag-
nificent molars of, the Blephas Antiqus, accompanied by molars of
the Ellephas Priinigeniuis, a remarkable fragment of a tusk, and somne
bories of the limbs, unfortuluately too few. Upon one of these last the
most evident trace of an incision was recogynizable. Amcng the rolled
pebbles and the reniains of crystalline rocks accompanying these bonefi,

*The tries who undoubtcdly bored the horns of tha reindeer, the inck;ors of the horse
and ox, the canines of the wolf, the reindeer, the Ursus Aretos, and the Urs7.'s Spc~eus, In
ordcr to suspend them by way of ornainent or amulet, might equally woli attribute t'O the
xretas some healing, or evexi supernatural, virtue.
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1 have establisbied the fact of' the presence of a flint instrument.
characterised by iyorkmanship, of considerable finish.

To sum up -three principal facts are at the present day registered
arnd grouiped together, as the fruits of long and persevering- researches,
carricd on by a great nuruber of observers. The inan of the earliest
ages reveals binîseif by Iiis works ; inai is associated by bis relies wvith
extinct races ; lastly, man makes imself the revealer of bis own exis-
tence by himself reproducing bis owni image.

For a long time people pretended to deny the îpresence of hinan
skill ini the rude efforts of the first stone instruments ; at a later date
they iverc forced to disparage thie value of the intentional fractures and
Ïncisions observed ini so, large a iinimber of boues belongyiin to the
horse, the o-i, or the reindeer. But now the bones are turned into
nurnerous instruments ; animal figures are founid reproduiced fromi the
spoil of themnselves ; tbe living rein)de2,r bias served as a inodel for the
earving, of' a dagger handle stuck, fast ini an osseous breccia. Nay,.
stili further, tbe statuarv of the first ages bias reproduced the human
species in a sort of lewd idol, the inaterial of' wvilîi belongs to the

sYltuof tlie elephiant.
1 bave attemipted to, retrace bcere tbe înost conclusive -tacts ; to mv

ves the decision is inanifest. 1 wishi to, propose onie last question
wbich I sliadowed for-th before. Sbould we separate the epoch of the
reiiideer, which 1 take here as the typc- Qf the migration of species,
from the fittria of extinet races, ivith wbich on the other hand the rein-
deer is now found associated ? Iii the double bypothesis of the asso-
ciation or the superposition of the l'auna, man is revealed by his pre-
sence or by bis work. The future is flot far distant whieh. shall teach
us the more or less intimate correlation of these two stages. It is to
my mind the only really serions difficulty ivhieh at the present, day
surrouinds this interesting question.

T. M.

ON TUIE PEIZMEABILITY 0F EIIGIILY-IIEATED MRON BY GASES.

Translated from the Comptes Rendus,' Feb. 151h, 1864.

NOTE, BT M. L. CAILLETET.

bs a late communication to the A caderny, M.Sainte Claire and Troost mnade
kno)wn the very curious phenomenon that iron at a bigh temperature is permue-
able by oxygen. 1t wilI also be remembered, that an iron tube, filled with
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hydrogen and heated ln a furnace, perlnits tlis gas to escape so thorouighly a,;
10 p)roduce -In almost perfect vacuum i the intorior of tho tube. Triese cuiriolis
experimients wilI serve to expIhia many phienomena -,'hIicli prosent tiiemelves in
ietallurgic operations, and wiceh have nover yet, I think , rc<,,eived satisfactory
explanation. I have the hoinour to subinit to thxe Academy 1tho resuit of somie
rescarchies I hiave maie in this subjeet, and iih it is; my design to carry on
and ýcomploCte.

I causod some leugths of guni-harrels to be rolled fiat, and dhen solderod the
two ends, so that I thuts obtained long rectangles fornied of two plates in con-
tact, soldored at tlicodgyes. On hieatingr a lîni!na thus în'opnred to flic high)
temperaturo of a smelting furnaco, it was soon obscrvcd that the portions not
soldered began to separatte, and regained tieir cylindrical shiape and original
volume. This could doubtless only hiave been caused by the gases of the fur-.
nace penetrating the miass of' iron, and produicing tlie distension of the portions
at first in contact. To this penetration of flie gases we way attribute thse blis-
ters Nçhich frequently covor largo pio-ces of ctmtlespecially thoso used
for blindint, at the instant %vlen they arc extracted froin the welding fürnace.
If one of these blisters is pierced on %vithdrawing tho pioco rougli froni thse fur-
nace, a jet of combustible gas is seen to escape, lhaving been doubtless aceumu-
lated duringy the heating, in t lio cavities that occur in a piece whichi lias been
incompletely wrought.

It bas been long observed that iron heatod wvith coal-duast in the cementing-
box 's, was covered, after its change to steel, with a quantity of bubbles, mû~re
or less numorous according to thec nature of thse metal etnployed, and it is easy
to convince ourselves, by oxamination, that each of those bubbles correspondsB
to a point where te junetton of the metallie sponge lias be insperfect, 'wliother
owingy ta thse preseneo of some inifusible matter, as lime or thse ash of thse cotn-
bustible nsod, or to the imperfection of the mechanical working. We may
therefore suppose, aftcr the experixuents of Messrs. II, Deville and Troost, that
the gases contained in tho comenting-boxes traverse flue pores of the iron, and
accumulating in hollows of thse red-hot metal, formi the bubbleS of wbich wve
arc speakring. A rather simple exporinient confirms this hypotîxesis. la fusing
togyether thse iron-plates which commonly occur in commerce, and are flot of'
iuniform texture, we alwvays obt&%'n thse poule steel (as the steel covered witlî
blisters is called); -%hlerezis if w-e work with Uic perfectly horiogeneous iron,
which is obtained by exposing cnst-stee! for many luours to a luigh temperature,
it is thon soon that thse plate-, of this homogenieous iron retura to the condition
of steel; but Nwitliott a single blister on thocir surface.

We may conclude from thlese oxperinsents, that iii order to procure steel wli
a1 smooth surface, wo shoudd employ iron as hiomogeiieous as possible, and liave
recourse 10 a rapid process of cementation. Also, to avoid in castiugs the pro-
duction of blisters, it is uxcessary to prevent tIse formation of hollows in the
rougît material, for, as wve baye tried to demonstrate, thiese blisters are caused
by tIse gases of the farnace condonsirug lu the cavitieSz of tIse motal.
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Renzarks on the prccding by M. Il. SÂXNTE-CAILE DVVILLF.

l have notbing to add to the very intcrcsting and conclusive note of Mf.
Cailletet. 1 wish nierely to call lis attention to another pheuoinenon whichi is
frcquently ohserv-cd in metallurgie operations, nauiely, the disengragement at a
bigh teniperature of gases hield in solution by liquids. The ebullition of silver
znd ')f litharge, so thorougbly investigated by M. Le B3lanc, and the diseîigage.
ment of bubbles of inflammable gas froni the interior of vitreous masses, arc
ýphenomena which cari be generalised wvith certainty. Whlite irou. and -teel, at
the moment of cooling, allow tho escape of a gas (doubtless carbonic oxyde or
hydrogen) wvhich is highly injurions to the perfection of pieces mun into st-
steel ; and with this phenomenon %'e mia.y) conneet somo very curious observa-
tions of Messrs. Rtésal and M1inari, on the production of scora. caused by bub-
bles, of inflammable gas on the surface of white iron in fusion (or rather in
the process of solidification), while it is vcry curions that the grcy iron hias
nothîng of the kind. it is easy to trace the origin of these combustible gases
to the heating fumra,-e, the w-aIls of the crucibles pernitting the surrounding
gases by endosmose 't concentrate uipon thc includ-ed materials. It would be
very desirable that experiments shonld le made il, the large inetallurgie, estab-
lishments wbere engineers have at their disposal scientific instruments, which
become more precions iii prop)ortion as they know how to avail thenaselves of
theni, as M. Cailletet has well showxt.

The experiment of M. Cailletet, coznbiued with that which M. Troost and rny-
"elf have published on the porosity of platiauna, explains the formation of
bubbles whichi often injure the quality of that metal, for these bubbles are formed
only w-heu platinuna in plates is ýaised to a lîgh temperature, and their develop-
ment does flot depend on the expansion of the air which w-e maight suppose in-
terposed between the metallic leaves which forin the boundaries.

Note on the preceding- communications, by M. OH. SAINTE-CLAIRE DE VILLE.

The curions experiment of M. Cailletet, as wcll as those rccorded in thc me-
,moirs presented recently to the Academy by my brother and M. Troost, provo
incontestably that the metals, platinuna and iron, possess the l)roperty of per-
rneability by gases w.hea raised to bright ineandesence. On the other hand, the
researches of t1AC tw-o last-namied philosophers prove that, w-bile hydrogen tra-
verses casily a tube of porcelain higbly heated but not modified in structure,
this is no longer the case when the teniperature of the tube is raised to the
(oint capable of softening or vitrifying its exterior w-aIl. In this case, not only
<tocs the gas cease to traverse the tube, but it is stoppied and partly absorbed by
the vitrifiie'1 surface, which again sets il free on recovering its porous structure.
These differeut facts are connected with the antagronistie properties whidh dis-'
linguish the crystalline frona the vitreous or amorphous condition. 1 bave dis-
russ<ed the subjeet several times since the year 1845, and propose shortly to
recur to it wvith somne detail, attaching it to the more general fact of allotropy,
of w-hich it is only a particular case. At preseut I desire merely to caîl atten-
tion to the ge:ological interest of the question, follow-ing ont thc train of reflec-
tion my brother bas presented, and remnarking some complimentary expressionis
to myself with ivhidh ho bas accompanied lis last communication.
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The oldest Î.act knoi of gai lhcld in solution by substances iu a state of ig..
Geouls fusion, is that wvhicli occurs in tV'e ebullition of silver. The simitar phe-
nomena ivhich litia.rge gives at the instant of meltingr, were cxplaincd in tic
isame way by hl Thenardl, and the admirable rcsearclîes of MN Félix Le Blanc,
left no dotîbt in this respect. Lastly, the curions experiments ivhichi my brother
brouglit forward kit tue meeting 0o) Dec. 14, give i. most direct proof that
vitreous bodies in fus;ion possess the property of absorbing and of subsequentiy
disengaging gascous subs9tances, obtained froem t4he aurrounding mediumn
and in that case, the gas wafs of a combuistible na ure. It was natur<îl, and
long ago it occurred te me, to conneet, with this sirv-alar preperty of lithoid
substances in fusion many facts i'hich have been observed in recent lavas
and volcanie eruptiens. The lavas whluih issue froni votcanoca forin two
distinct vitritrties, fi'om our present pinjt of view. The tirat, being ric in la ilica
and 'very readily fusible, easily assume the vitreons condition on coolirîg, and
then form obsidian ; the others, which are of more common occurrence (dole..
rites, amphigenites, lxtsalts) contain generally net more thauî 50 per cent of
silica, and most of themn are rich in lime. To fix cur ideas by an example, the
neiglibourhood of Naples prestmties both these v arjetes cf rocks, -thc old trachytes
and the pumniceous tii. of the Phlegrocan plains ou the co lîand, and the am.-
phigenitie masses cf t..- Somme and Vesuvius on the other. The lavas of the
volcano, whatever may have been tlîeir rate of coeling, are always crystalline,
,with some very rare exceptions cf very qmall extent, which are stibvitreous or
irnperfectly crystalline. The volatile inatters, sncb as steamn, metallie chloride8,
hydro--suJlphurie acid, &c, whichi tbey centain, and whicli muîst have been dis-
solved in tîxe Iiiglly-lieated mnedium wvhuîce they were fused, disengage them-
qelves successively in the order I bave cxplained, in proportion as the interior
work cf crystallisation went slowly on;- precisely as nt the instant cf the ebulli-
tien of silver there is an escape cf oxygen, or, as in anothier class of phiemomena,
the air beld in solution in water le separated frein it at the instant cf freezing.
The act of crystaflisiuîg causiag a large and su !dena increase of deîîsity, there
resuits at that instant a corresponding disengagement cf latent heat, and I do
flot besitate te aissign te tlîis cause the subseqîtent heatir1g cf the lava cf 1855,
ebserved by M. Scacehi, and verified by M. Albert Gaudry and myseif. Similar
facts did net escape older observers, for Serrao, after having proved the occur-
rence cf this in thte lava cf 17j37, remarks, that Ilthe lavas must con tain witbin
tbemnselves some cause whichi develops lient, and brings them back te incan-
descence when Uîey have been already completely coeled (on the surfae''

The flames which have been cftea observed in Vesuvius, and iii particular by
Leopoldo 'illa, could be attributed cnly te the combustion of gases given eut
durîng the cruption ; but, at thxe last eruptica cf Deceraber, 1861, 1 was fortu-
nate enougb te put beyoad doubt the faet tlîat combustible gases are disengaged
frcm thie inîcandescent lava in Uic net cf coeling, anti the exact analyses made
on m% returu, by M.M. Le Blanc. Fcuquè; aad myself, have îroved that iliey cou-
oisted cf a mixture of liglît cirburetted bydrogen and hîydregen It is then na-
tural te admit that the incandescent matter was surrounded, in the furnace frei
'which it proceeds, by an atmosphere of this nature, thiat it becarne impregnated
-with it while ia a liquid state, and again set it free in its progreâsive passage to
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the crystalline condition. The subsequent heating whichi 1 have mentioned in
the gases escaping fromn the lava is doubtless also an indication of tlic heat
rcndered sensible by the act of crystallising.

Wlien the eruptive miatter, instead of having, like tise lavas abovo spoken of,
a great tendency to crystallise, offers on the contrary, along with an excess. of
silicia, a toncleticy to solidify ini the vitreous forni, it constitutes obsidian. It
then imprisons and solidifies in some way the volatile substances lield in solution
by it, and at the samne tirne it retains a certain quantity of latent hieat (which 1
propo)se to caîl the latent heat of fusion) which gives it a minimium of density;
But it is rcmarkable, that if we proceed to heat this obsidian niearly up to its
melting pointi, ;. piff ul) s that its volume increases enormously ; and yet,
this extreme porosity of substance, rendering it everywhere of excessive fria-
bility, and, as it were, l»-yraceous in texture, corresponds only to an insignifi-
cant loss-some thousandts-of its original weight. V'"en thus once trans-
formed into puimice, it requires a very intense beat to soften it anew and meit
it. Is it flot natural to suppose that the temperature to iwhich the obsidian was
at first subjected, and which was relatively low, bas onlly brouglit this glass to,
a particular molecular state, which by I)rmitting the stored-up, heat to be dis-
engaged, lias furnishied the rest of the supply of caloric necessary to resoften thse
substance and facilitate the expulsion of the gascs ? Just as in the wvel-known
cxperiiinent of M. Regnault, the soft sulphur that is, the vitrcous suiphur, the
obsidian of sulphur) when raised to 92 or 93 degrees, suddenly sets free a cer-
tain quantity of heat, and maises the temperature of the thermometer in contact

llowever this. may be, let us revert to *the 1'hlegroean plains 'wbich surround
Vesuvius. We shaîl flnd them2 to cou sist entir *ely of trachytes, obsidian, and
pumice, aIl whicli are beyond compare vitreouo or vi.trifiable substances. We
may therefore conceive that a relatively smaîl elevation of temperature, much
inferior to that observed at each eruption of Vesuvius, on being applied ini the
interior of the soil to the masses of obsidian, changes tliem into pnmice, with a
large increase of volume; and from this there would result an immense force
whicb, breaking the overlyiog crust, would lift it up in a bubble-sbaped heap,
projecting its fragments in ail directions. Thus woul* d bc accounted for, as 1
have already remarked, both the facts obscrved at Monte Nuovo in 1538, and
the production of the numerous craters of the Campagna.

Lastly (and I nced flot say that I offer this conjecture with reserve), if we
notice the resemblance that exists between the map of tise Phlegroeaa plains and
that of the moon's surface, it is natural enougli to believe that this latter owes
its foris f0 action of tIse sanie nature, aud it may not perbaps be inappropriate,
to remark that a globe composed entirely of vitrified matter mýy thus have con-
densed and retained in solution witlhin ifs own Mass the gaseous elements which
originally surrounded it, and which , but for this circumstance, would have con-
stitute(I an atnîosphere for it. A&nd in applying this conception to our own
globe, is it, not concivable that the primitive grauiitic crust, esgentially midhint

silica (a substance of which I have proved the extreme fusibility) hsad condensed
before ifs solidification, a portion at least of the gases which form our atmos-
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pliere ? On this liypotheitis, watery vapor, hydrogen, carburetted and suiphur-
etted hydrogen (these last thrce 1>odieq oxidising on coming ta, the surface)
would be only the last reniains of this ainiosphero storedl up hy the rocks in
fuision - just as the nwtallic Iiiiarids, chlorids, and stilphlirs, whieh stili consti-
tute our lavas, are only, according to the beau tifti researchies of X. Elle de
Beaumont, the, 1ast representalives of flie stubstances wvhich have becn succos-
sively disengaged from the eruiptive rocks in fornîing the concreted veins.

J. B. 0.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

The second annual meeting of fthe socicty wvas beld ini the Counicil Roomn of
the Canadian Institute, on Taesduty, May l41th, at 3 o'clock î'M~the President,
Prof. Croft, in the chair.

The minutes of the previons meeting were read and confirmcd.

Coinmîunicat ions wýere read

From the Rev. Vincent Clemnenti of' Peterboroughi expressing reýgret at bis ina-
bility ta attend the meeting.

Frorn Gea. Jno. Bowles, Esq., and others, on the establishment af a branch of
the Society ini Quebec.

W. E. Milward, Esq., M.D., af Grimsby, was proposed, and electcd a inember.

The committee an Lepidaptera repc:ted the publication of a catalogue of ail the
known Canadiau Butterfiies and Sphirixes; copie-, -bf this catalogue -%ill be for-
warded to members immediately.

The committee an Coleoptera reported that considerable progress had been
made ini the determaination of species, etc., thaugh net stifficient ta warrant the
publicatian of a catalogue as yet.

The curator reported that the resolution passed at a previaus meeting relative
to the apparatus required in colleeting and prescrving inseets, had been acted
upoar, and that sheet cork, entomiolagical pins, etc., ioan now be had thraugh
Society at cast prices.

Objections having been raised ta the Fngiish pins, Dr. Morris and Mr. Eubbert
wvere requestQd ta sectire 50,000 German pins as carly as passible.

Thejoflaioing donations were annunced, and the thanks of lâc Society cot-dially
tendercd ta the donors:

Frem the Entomalagical Society of Philadelphia-
186 Specimçiis, including 135. species af Coleaptera.

25 ci " 20 ci Set.

From th.. J2homas Cawdry, and IL Cowdry, Esq., York M1ills--
135 Specimens, including 65 species of Coleoptera.

3 Lt ci Diptera.

.4 Î. Et ' t Heniptera.
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F'rom W. SF -iders, Esq., collected by G. J. Bowles, Esq., Quebec-
54 S1t-chmnn, incîid*ng 16 species of Coleoptera.

8 ci ci C. Lepidoptera.

From W. Sauniders, Esq., collected at L'-gndonl-
15 Specimens, iincluditig il species of'Coleoptera.

1 1 D eipter.

From James llubbert, Esq., M.A., Toronto-
1240 Specimnels, ilncluding $7i species of ColeoptDra.

39 11 " 6 ci Lepidoptera.
19 " 13 Diptera.
22 "9 I" llttenoptera.
i4 "" 5 Neuroptera.

.'-rom W. Turton, Bsq., Londotn-
18 Specimens, including 9 species of Lepidoptera.

Froma the ]Rev. W. F. Clarke. Toronto-
4 Specimens, includiug 4 species of Canadian Lepidoptera.

1 Li ci " Hymuenoptera.

Ct cit 1 Neuroptera.
1 "t " 1 " Hemiptera.

Âlso the following, miany of which werc insects of cousiderable interest.
8 Specimnens, încluding 5 species of Chiinese Coleoptera.
1it " g 1 if Diptera.

3 LIl ' Ortboptera.
i " " 1 tg Ileiuiptera.

1 " cii Lepidoptera.

Mr. Sandersou moved, zsecoiided by Mr. Reed, tlmat a committee consisting of
the following irerabers be appointed to dIraft a constitution, and to report thereon
at the next meeting-Prof. Crofi, Prof. Il incks, Dr. Mlorris, a.nd Mr. Hubbert.-
Carried.

Moyed by Dr. Morris, seconded by Prof. I'incks, tlmat it is desirable to estab-
lish a class of corresponding iemnbcrs.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hubbert, seconded by Mr. Saunders, that the office of Vie-
President be added to those already existing in the Scciety.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Saunders, seconded by Pro'. Hinck-s, that thec action lot Prof.
Croft and Dr. Morris in reference to the Quebcc: branchi be sustained.-

T/te fe'llowing o/ficers wvere t4e elected for thte ensuing year:

President, WNi. SUDREsq.

Vice-President, Rcv. Wit. HîseRs, F.L.S.
Secretary-Treasurer, flEv. CHAS. J. S. J3ETIIUNE, M.A.
Curator, JAUVEs HuBBRpiTi Esq., M.A.

During the absence of Mr. Betlitue îlu Britain, Mr. lnbbert was appointed Sec-
retary-Trcasurer pro. leni.
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T/te followving' Memibers were appointed on the standtng Committees for the
Insect Classes, etc. :

On Coleoptera-Mr. Billings, Prof. Croft, and Mr. Saunders.
On Lepidoptera-Dr. Morris, Mr. Bethune, aLnd Mr. Reed.
On Orthoptera and Neuroptera-Prof. flincks, Mr. Billings, and Dr. Cowdry.
On Diptera-Mr. Hubbert, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Billings.

On iHyrenoptera-Mr Saunders: Mr. Hubbert, Mr. Becket.

On Insect Architecture-Mr. Couper, Mr. flubbert, Dr. Sangster.

These Committees to pay special attention to the inseets injurlous to vegetation,
and to the works of man. Reports to be presented at the nlext annual meeting
of the Society.

A comxnittee, on the silk-producing moths of Canada, was also appointcd, withi
insitructions to collect information, make observations, and, if possible, conduct
experiments on the different species of Attacus, &c., and the possibility of utilizing
their silk. The committee to consist of Prof. Oroft, Mr. Fubbert, and Mr. Saunders.
Reports to be given in at thle next annual meeting, or earlier, if convenient. The
attention of the members was called to the Canada Farmer, as a suitable miedium
for collecting and circulating information on the insect tribes, either injurioi>-
or beneficial to man, their habits, and the best means of counteractiug and pre-
venting the ravages of destructive species.

Donations of insects were voted to the Quebec Branch, and to the museuin of
University College, Toronto.

'Prof. Croft drew the attention of the inembers to soma pecularities in the flight
of Deiopéia bella, and to the ravagesduring the past summer of Olytus flexiuosus
inany of the acacia trees of Toronto, and the vicinity, ha-ing fallen victims to'
the boring of the larvae.

Dr. Morris exhibited and muade soma remarks on a rare Curculio (Ulylobius)
pinicola, from Quebec.

Mr, Saunders exhibited specirnens of Cyanobius bella, and a rare Hesperia, pre-
sented by Dr. Scudder, of Cambridge, Mass.

Thefollowving Papers were laid before t/w Society.

On the structuré and habits of Gastropachs. velleda, by Prof. Croft.

On insect phenomena observed in Peterborough and the vicinity, by the Rev.
V. Cleinenti, B.A.

Observations amoug the Lepidoptera, during the summner of ÎS68, by W.
Saunders, Esq.

On the geographical distribution of the Dipterous faunas of Europe and N;ortb
America, with the causies which influence it, by Jas. Hubbcrt, Esq., M.A.

The ineeting thi adjourned.
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